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Dair^attle Brave Belgium
Details of Performance Do ^Miat Yon (’an to

on Island
The Canadian Record of Perform

ance for pore bred dairy callle is a 
publication which will be mailed to 
any farmer desiring it and who will 
go to the trouble of asking for it 
from the Department of Agriculture. 
Ottawa.

Below are particulars of the cows 
that passed the test on the island 
during the year ending March 31 last.

Owner. F. Lloyd. Jr.. Westholme. 
' Miseltoe." Age. mature. Breed. Hol
stein Friesian. Reg. No.. 6929. Lbs. 
milk. 15.090. Lbs. fat. 52R Per cent 
of fat. 3.49. Days in milk. 365.

Owner. Fry & Taylor. Duncan. 
“Nutlcy's Violet's Princess." Age.
years. Breed. Jersey. Reg. No. 2364.
Lbs. milk. 9.172. Lbs. fat. 451. Per 
cent of fat. 4.91. Days in milk. 365.

Owner. Fry & Taylor. Duncan.
"Amelia of P. R. F." Breed. Jersey.
Reg. No. 1630. Lbs. milk. 8480. Lbs. 
fat. 428. Per cent ot fat. 5.05. Days 
in milk. 334. Age. 3 years.

Owner, F. J. Bishop. Duncan.
"CamUle B. 3rd." Breed, Holstein 
Friesian. Reg. No. 10304. Lbs. milk,
12.166. Lbs. fat. 404. Per cent fat,3.32 
Days in milk. 313. Age. 4 years.

Owner. F. J. Bishop. Duncan.
"Ottille Pictertjc De Kol 2nd." Age. 
mature. Breed. Holstein Friesian. Reg.
No. 7732. Lbs. milk. 12.799. Lbs. fat,
393. Per cent fat. 3.07. Days in milk.

Owner. F. J. Bishop. Duncan.
"Lady Zoc of Lulu." Age. 2 years.
Breed, Holstein Friesian. Reg. No.
18965. Lbs. milk. 11.207. Lbs fat. 358 
Per cent fat. 3.19. Days in milk. 365.

Owner. Fry & Taylor. Duncan.

'nd begging pennies.'c«, they-re n..t. 
It joli i!9 (;oo(| and done;

Pay Yonr Debts
The BelRian Relief Fund should 

need no exhortation or championing 
by anyone. Gifts of toys or money 
for toys or money for the Relief 
Fund proper can he left at Prevost's 
store. Duncan. Read what Punch 
has to say:

A DEBT OP HONOUR

Old England's dark o' nights and 
short

Of 'buses: still she's much the sort 
Of place we always used to know.

There's women lonely—hid away.
But mills at work and kids at play. 

And docks alive with come and go.

But Belgium's homes is blasted down;
Her shops is ash*heaps, town by town; 

There’s harvests soaked and full of 
dead;

There’s Prussians prowling after loot
And choosing who they'd better shoot; 

There’s kids gone lost; there’s 
fights for bread.

Eiver Survey
Board of Trade (iets 

Iiiforniatioii

North Cowichaii
E. & X. Land and Ta.\- 

atioii E.\eiiiittioii

It’s thanks to that there strip of sea, 
And what floats on it. you and me 

And things we love aren't going 
shares

In German culture. They'd 'a' tried 
To spare us some, but we're this side. 

It’s so arranged—no fault of theirs.

Them Belgians had the chance to 
shirk.

.And watch, instead of do. the work;
But no! They chose a bigger thing 

And blocked the bully; gave us breath 
To get our coals off. Sure as death 

They're Men—a King of Men for 
King.

Ter cent of fat. 5.57. Days in milk. 314.
Owner. F. Lloyd. Jr.. WcMbolmc. 

•Trincess Susan." Age. 2 yrs. Breed, 
Holstein Friesian. Reg. No. 17810. 
Lb,, milk. 8714. Lbs. fat. 3!0. Per 
cent of fat. 3.55. Days in milk, 348.

Owner. G. \V. Mutter. Duncan. 
"Laura of Lone Spruce." .Age. 2 yrs. 
Breed. Ayrshire. R-g. No. 30964. Lbs. 
6707. Lbs. fat, 262. Per cent fat. 3.9. 
Days in milk. 360.

ThelElections
Mayor and Eeeve Wish 

to Serve Again
With the approach of the end of 

the municipal year, election time 
drawa round again, and. while the 
city council has not yet made pro
vision in case of an election, the 
North Cowichan council on Thursday 
last appointed returning officers in 
readiness.

As far as North Cowichan is con
cerned, Reeve Mutter sutes that he 
will again offer himself for the reeve- 
ship. Councillors McKinnon. Palmer 
and Henslowe will again be candi
date! for office. Councillor Price has 
not yet decided as to the course he 
will pursue.

City CandMatet
Mayor Smithe says that he wHl be 

a candidate for the masroralty of Dnn- 
can again. Aldermen Whidden and 
Dnncan will again be candidates. 
Alderman Pitt is at present undecid
ed. Alderman Campbell is away 
from town and therefore no statement 
can be made concerning him.

School Trustees
On the school board Trustees Price. 

Green and W. Herd have a year to 
run with the North Cowichan board. 
Trustees Weismiller and Cathcart 
have completed their terms. They 
have not declared their intentions as 
to the future.

In Dnncan, the chairman. Trustee 
Miller, is the only one who w«ll have 
finished his span. Trustees Hattie and 
Harris having another year to serve. 
Mr. Miller has not yet decided his 
plans.

Eleetien Dates
Nomteatious for candidates for 

tbesh-public bodies will be made on 
the second Monday in January, i. e., 
Jan. JL-- If necessary Che election for 
Dnadu will be on the following 
Tburtday: for North Cowichan on 
the following Saturday.

They’re figliting-pals; they’re hungry, 
cold:

We owe fur blood that’s more than 
gold—

A debt of honour, or we’ve none.

They’ve stood for us; for them we’ll 
stand

Right through; and so weTI lend : 
hand

Until the foe’s account is quit.
That happy day is working through;
Bu*. meanwhiles. it's for me any you-

Well, dash it. pass along a bit.

DUNCAN PUBUC SCHOOL

Roll of Honour for the Wede 
Ending December 5. 1914

Division I.. Entrance Class—Car
man Sing.

Division II., Junior IV. Reader- 
Frank Reeves. Walter Whan.

Division III., Senior III Reader— 
Stanley Tombs, Edna Castley.

Division IV.. Junior III. Reader— 
Gabrielle Colliard. Olive Van Norman.

Division V.. II. Reader — Mary 
Hatcbitison; I. Reader—Aubrey Ash.

Division VI.. II. Primer — Ralph 
Archer; I. Primer—Elia. Glover.

H. D. Herd. Principal.

Mr. H. W. Dickinson, who recently 
spent a few days on leave with his 
family in Dnncan, has been promoted 
lance corporal in the 30th Battalion 
at Willows camp, Victoria.

GOVERNMENT SHOULD
ACT UPON REPORT

"That the provincial govern
ment be requested to take im
mediate action as to the report 
of the Royal Commission on 
Agriculture so that the farmers 
of the province may receive the 
benefits as recommended there
in."

The above resolntion was 
adopted at a recent meeting .of 
the Cowichan Agricultural So
ciety. Copies have been sent to 
the premier, to Mr. W. H. Hay
ward. M.P.P., the Cowichan 
Creamery. North Cowichan 
council. Duncan city council, 
and the Duncan Board of Trade 
with a request that the resoln
tion be supported by them.

The patience of the Duncan Board 
of Trade has at long length been re- 
warded to a certain extent, for. at 
the meeting of its council on Thurs
day afternoon last, there was read a 
letter foni the district engineer’s of
fice. Victoria. Dept, of Public Works 
with reference to the recent survey 
of the Ci>wichan River.

During the month of .April. 1914." 
say- the enclo.sure. "a survey was 
made of the Cowichan River to as- 
ci-rtain the feasibility of making it 
navigable from Cowichan Bay to the 
city limits of Duncan. The distance 
was found to be 3.8 miles and the 
fall of the river 37 feet. For the 
greater part of this distance the river 
runs through the Indian reserve, the 
land therein being valuable for agri- 
cultural purposes. Strong objections 
were made by the Indians to the 
carrying out of the survey and to any 
suggested interference with the pres
ent condition of the river.

"Several schemes were considered.
The only one considered feasible was 
to straighten and dredge the chan
nel from the bay to the head of tidal 
water and from there to construct a 
three lock canal with retaining walls, 
to the city limits of Duncan. The 
excavation entailed would amount to 
3(X).0(X) cubic }*ards, approximately, 
and with the neccs-^ary land expro
priation and cost of locks and retain
ing walls, the estimated cost would 
be about $250,000. this being consider
ed out of all proportion to the bene
fits to be gained thereby.”

The members of the council proent 
listened to this with great interest.
The engineer will be thanked lor his 
report and requested to submit a pr^v *hc difference
fdc of t’te river for the Board's fur
ther tnbprniation.

Agricultural Topics 
Several matters appertaining to ag

riculture were read and referred

Some interesting data concerning 
the taxation in the North Cowichan 
iminictpaliiy and the exemption from 
taxation of K. & .\. land was under 
notice by the council «»n 'I'hurj-day 
Iasi.

tn«ler the original agreement (sec. 
p. chap 14 of Sialutes 47 of Victoria) 
in 1884. the lands granted to the K. 
& X. Co. by reason of their building 
th.- line, were not to be laxeil until 
leased or alienated.

When, in 1V12. the C- P. R. took 
over the railway, an agreement be
tween the provincial government and 
the K. & N. was drawn up and enact
ed (17 Fell.. 1912). .An important 
clause in this is that the E. & N. 
agree to pay to the province a tax 
of 1!-^ cents per acre upon the land 
they had been granted.

5.000 Acres Affected

It has been found by the municipal 
assessor that about 5,000 acres of 
wild land, owned by the E. & N. 
in the municipality. In order to 
comply with the municipal inspector’s 
wishes that alt land within a munici
pality shall be shown upon the as
sessment roll it becomes necessary to 
ascertain exactly what area of land 
is held by the E. & N. in North 
Cowichan.

The municipal council hold the 
opinion that this land is taxable. The 
opinion was expressed that the agree
ment made with the K. & N. by the 
government had deprived the muni
cipality of taxes to which they were 
entitled nm! ti was suggested thal^

City Council
Kaihvay ('ro.ssin«r— 

Alarm Bell Xow
There was very little business be

fore the Duncan city -council on Xlon- 
day last. .Alderman Campbell 
ne.t in Ins u>ual .seat. .A brief report 
%vas nwde by Mayor Smithe upon 
his visit to Victoria to appear before 
the Hoard of Railway Commis.sion- 
ers in respect to the cro.ssing and 
the gates ordered there.

He said that his mission had been 
completely successful. The commis
sioners had come on a special train 
on the following day (last Thursday) 
and that the chairman had said that 
there need he no gates. It was ... 
tended to place an alarm hell there 
which would be operated by north 
bound trains only. Other trains 
could be seen.

There was no discussion upon the 
subject. The following is taken from 

Victoria report upon the Railway 
Board’s session.

Victoria Report

"The residents of Duncan complain
ed of the crossing of the Victoria and 
Campliell River trunk road, south 
the railway station, by the tracks and 
trains of the F.. & N. railway. Gates 
were ordered by the commission 
year ago. the city to bear the ex
pense of maintenance, but these have 
not yet been installed.

".Mayor Ormonde T. Smithe. for the 
city, stated that the relief granted was 
much more than the people ever ask
ed. the gates being installed at the 
instance of \V. H. Haywanl. M.P.I’.

wa- now askcti by the criy council 
tliat the «.rdvr he not insisted upon 

the government he asked to make (‘"lanctal eondition.s have tni-
•pn.ved. *ir else that it he v.-iriid Uy

...... .... ......n -vii-. .»n..
"The cr**?siii« was «uit-i«lt- ilie ciiy 

• •f
is 2 per cent on the .'i>sessed value. 
The Inwe-I asseosmeiit is $10 per acre, 
it range- a- high as $.sU per acre. 

I The tax which the li. & N. is paying
the committee appointed to deal with 
them. They included the request of 
the Cowichan Agricultural .Associa- 
ti<in for support to that body's 
solution requesting the government 

take immediate action as to the 
report of the Royal Commission on 
Agriculture.

The Port Arthur Board of Trade 
asked support for their movement to 
induce the Dominion Government 
lend $50,(XK),000 to the urban and 
rural municipalities in Canada on their 
municipal debentures upon condition 
that they in turn lend the money to 
ratepayers for bringing additional land 
under cultivation. (The particulars of 
this commendable scheme will be 
found described in The Leader of 
Nov. 19.

Mr. R. M. Winsiow, Provincial 
Government Horticulturist, urged the 
Board to co-operate in a scheme for 
utilizing vacant lots in cities for 
gardening purposes.

The agricultural committee will re
port at the next meeting upon these 
matters.

Nanaimo Service
The secretary will write again to 

the C. P. R. concerning the steam
ship service between Vancouver and 
Nanaimo. It was stated that under 
the present winter schedule of sail
ings, both mail and passengers arriv
ing in Nanaimo bound for Duncan 
or for Vancouver, were delayed over
night. It is suggested that the steam 
er sailings be made to symehronise 
with the train schedule.

Mr. Kenneth F. Duncan, who acted
I chairman, in the absence of the 

president, Mr. Carr Hilton, was ap
pointed to represent the board upon 
the "local industries committee" now 
being formed from Cowichan public 
bodies.

SOMENOS SCHOOL 
Old Building to Remain Open 

—Quamichan Change 
At a meeting of the North Cow

ichan School Board last week a 
solution to close the old Somenos 
school was defeated. The school 
therefore wilt remain open.

Miss Bonsall of Quamichan school 
was allowed six months leave of ab
sence in order that she may attend 
the advanced session at the provin
cial Normal school Miss L. M. Smhh 
wa^« appointed to her post during 
her absence.

the governnu-nt for wild land 
North Cowichan ]yj cents per acre.

To date the municipality has re
ceived nothing. They arc now 
dcavortng to rectify matters.

Railway Coromisaion

Mr. J. \V. Dickinson, clerk, reported 
upon his mission with the Railway 
Commissioners in Victoria on the 
previous day. Concerning the Che 
mainus river and Henry road cross 
ings, Mr. D’Arcy Scott, chairman, had 
said that the board's engineer would 
look over the ground and that the 
report thereon would be final. The 
municipality must be bound to pay 
the cost he fixes to the railway com
pany for work done there, concern
ing which there is a dispute.

With respect to the crossing at the 
Sherman road, the chairman had said 
that the municipality should have 
made a better bargain with the rail 
way company before the work had 
been begun. North Cowichan must 
pay the railway company’s bill The 
case was dismissed.

The councO strongly resented this 
latter ruling. It was stated that there 
had been no bargain with the railway 
company. In any event the railway 
claims the right to do what work is 
ordered by the Commission and the 
Commission upholds them in this 
stand. The change of crossing ai 
this point has entailed upon the mu 
nicipality the cost rf constructing 
and maintaining 4$ mile of road.

Chemainus Report

The report of the committee in
quiring into complaints emanating 
from Chemainus was adopted. They 
found that a trail, along the water
front between Wharf and Oak streets, 
which had been used continuously by 
the public for the last 25 years, had 
been closed for 120 feet. The V. L. 
& M. Co. contended that there was 
danger from fire by reason of its 
being used. The committee recom
mend that a plank sidewalk be con
structed outside the high board fence 
placed there by the company, the 
municipality to supply the labor, the 
mill company the material.

Respecting the gate placed on the 
road to the wharf, it was found that 
a watchman was on duty at night and 
that the gate was then locked and 
opened by him. The committee re- 

d that this be allowed to 
remain, subject to the municipality's

liiiiitn uiiliin iliv jtirUf|icii..n
lilt- ]in>\incial uovi-rnMunt. In nyard 

a rl'l1^u^ <>t the nuiiilur of petqtie 
U'ing that cm-^itig. taken at the re- 
<|iie>t «if the coimni-sion. .Mr. Smithe 
pointed out that this was taken dur
ing a week when a i>otIaich was be
ing held within tw.» hundred yards of 
the sp«)t. and there were several 
thousand people passing over the 
crossing who would not be there 
ordinarily.

Then and Now

Commissioner Goodeve comment
ed upon the strong representations 
made a year ago as to the great 
danger of this crossing, and the fact 
that the city now came forward 
throw doubt on the figures supplied 
the commission. The city had ap
parently chosen a festival week to 
emphasize the need for protection 
there.

’The commission never asks for 
abnormal or wrong statistics.'” Mr. 

(Continued on page S).

right to have the gates removed at 
any time.

The council regretted that in view 
of the financial situation they could 
not make a grant to the Cowichan 
Valley Civilian Rifle Association.

ANOTHER MILLION MEN

For the front is Kitchener's 
latest request, which is being 
esponded to from every part 

of the empire.

ANOTHER BILLION 
DOLLARS

To supplement the War Fund 
is the response of the British : 
House of Commons.

LET US HELP 
If only with one small contri- 
button to provide for those left 

S destitute by the war.

Subacribe today to

THE CANADIAN PATRIOT- 
, IC yUND 
COWlCffAN BRANCH

Public Market
Fisli, Veiil, Siveet 

Cream Arrive
,'ialurday's market again testified to 

the value of bringing purchaser and 
producer itii4i close touch. There was 
a very g«.o<l supply u{ all kinds *if 
g*KKls ami purchasers were numer
ous. Satisfaction was again expres
sed by the stall holders.

I*i-h. in tile shape of cod. made it- 
tiebut and salmon will be sold at the 
coming mart. Veal also put in an 
appearance, Sweet cream was an
other new comer, while a splash of 
color was added to the scene by the 
presence of Indians selling their 
handiwork—baskets, socks, etc.

There appeared to be a good sale 
for plants. ra>pbcrrics and small 
fruits. There was a goodly showing 
of hardy and pot plants, climbing 
ro»es. hullyocks. primroses, snap
dragon. etc. Lavender and sage 
plants were also for sale.

The sprigs of holly gave token of 
Christmasitde. There was little live 
stock offered.

Following arc prices:
Meats—Veal. 16-I8c; Mutton, I8c; 

Pork, 15-18c: Bacon (home cured). 
18c; Poultry (dressed) 20-23c; Ral»- 
bits. 40c ea.; Jellied Chicken. 30c lb.

Fish—Cod. green or white. 8c.
i:gg.s—Fresh. SOc; cracked. 40-4Sc; 

•aicrglass. 35c.
Butter. 40c; Cream, sweet. SOc qi.
Ar»plc>. 7Sc bo.x. 7tb 25c: Pears. 7tb 

25c; Tomatoes. 23c bask; Potatoes 
$1.50 *k; Marrows. 10-2(»c ea; Cah- 
hage. Sc ea: Carrots. SI.50 sk. I?>2c 
&: Parsnips. lb: Sprouts. 6c lb, 
41b 2.^c: Beets. Sc bunch: Onions. 7!b 
2.3c: Celery, ,3c .slick. 2 f*»r ,3c. fi f.»r 
2.3c: Turnip-. 2c lb; .falsify. S-Idc 
bunch; Par>ley. .3c bunch; .\rtich«.ke-. 
2’;tt» lOc; Mint. 5c lutncli: Sage ,3c 
bunch

Plain —P..t, 25-.30c; lianly. I.3.- va
Ibnib'il I'ruits. ,'Uc «|i : b.ntle ! C.nb- 

a:^i. .vV «|t: Tea Cake-, ,3c ea: H.dlj. 
7.3c lb. 25c >prig: Sweets. ,^U-6<>c\lb; 
Fancy giM.ds of many kind- at vari- 
• Ills prices.

Patriotic Fund
[{esult of Past Week's 

Contributions
The list of subscriptions received 

the hon.-ireas. Cowichan branch 
Canadian Patriotic Fund for the week 
ending Tuesday. Dec. 8. 1914. is as 
follows;

Clogstoun ... 
H. Sunderland .. 

Hamilton .... 
W. Dickinson 

Bank Interest .. 
Miss D. Bazett .

E. G................
W. Johnson

25.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
7.29
ZOO
ZOO
3.50

L. E. Corbett, pp. Corbett & Co. S.OO
Dr. W. T. Ewing....................... 10.00
Duncan Football Club ............ 3.75

P. Sutherland, quarterly .. 5.00
Also the following monthly 

subscriptions:
H. Whidden. 2 mos. .......... 4.00

J- Marsh .................................... 2.50
Mr. and Mrs. C F. Walker 3.00 
School staff, N. Cowichan ... 13.50 
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mutter .. 5.00

H. Truesdalc ..................... 3.00
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Dyne .. 5.00
Emploj-C’s. Cow. Creamery .. 10.00

W. .Ankctcll Jones............. 5.00
School staff, city of Duncan .. 14.60

Total 144.14

Previously acknowledged ....3415.80

Grand Total ..$3595.94
James Greig. Hon.-Treas. 
Canadian Patriots Fund. 

Cowichan Branch.

On Saturday. Dec. 12. the Victoria 
.All-Stars will play the crack Duncan 
Seniors an exhibition game of basket
ball in the Agricultural hall The 
following team will come up from 
Victoria — guards: Petticrew and
Came; centre. R. Whyte; forwards. 

MacGregor and F. Brown. Dun- 
I team—N. Gowan. A. M. Knox. 

J. B. Knox. C. Kenning. B. Powel 
W. Christmas.
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Oven is a wonderful baker. That’s because 
the heat flues completely encircle it.

M^Ga^Ifootenay
satisfies the most exacting 
cook on every, point. Let the 

McClary dealer demonstrate the fact. „
MADE IN CANADA

Sold by Cowichan Merchants, Limited

GETTING READY
FOR WINTER?

We are the people to set 
up your stoves and stove 
pipes or to reline your air
tight heater. Specialists 
at tinsmithing.

The best work at rea
sonable prices.

McKay &Tniesdale
Flnmbing, Heating, Tinamithing

DUNCAN
OfliM nitu 142 Rnidnei Phon R 82

Harness, Blankets and Robes
Ctrriitis ud Wuok 
Ucidn lid AMnsuIn 
liidii ud Fin iidluHls 
All Klids ol Rnilil«

The Central Repair Shop
O. a. NATTIC. PK«P.

Harry C. Evans
IXPlItT PIANO TUNXX 

vWtt Dancaa twice a ycer. Leave er> 
dera u Preveet'e

or wriu Bm 13S6, VICTORIA. B. C

R. H. WHIDDEN
Demoerata. Bngiriaa and Blalgbt For 

Bale.
GeDaralJobbiDjt, FaiMral UoderUkar.
Ami 174. OUlCAN. P. 0. Bn 96.

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN. & C.

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 

Horsethueing a Specialty

A. KENNINGTON 
Rul EsUti ud 

luinici
OfflcuiCOVICRAJIUd GOBBLE HILL

ALLMAN & CAVIN
»MILY BUTCHERS

Home cured Hams and Bacon. 
Sausages a speciality.

Fish twice weekly.

PALACE MEAT MARKH
Cowichan Station 

PboacR88

GEORGE T. MICHELL
Livery and Dray Stable 

COWICHAN STATION 
Car for hire (night or day) 

Phone X88 
Wood and coal depot 

Prompt attention given to all 
orders

H. CORNEY 
CITY CYCLE WORKS 

Front St.
EacUsh aodl Canadian Cyelea and 

Accetaoriea 
Repain a Spedaltjr

Andrew Chisholm
Concrete Work Contnetor

Ceeetnwtieo el Septic Taeln tad auaela 
of PenodalioB Blocks a spedslty.

DUNCAN. .... B.C

Btatioo Street DUNCAN. B. C.

STAY IN

DUNCAN
Whether on business or 
pleasure bent, you need 
the BEST of everything. 
Visitors to the Cowichan 
district will find the best 
headquarters for motor
ing, fishing, hunting, 
golf, tennis, cricket, 
polo, etc. at the

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
Duncan

K. H. Godwin* Manufter
[latt Hotel Fencocrecr)

CHEW DEB 
LAUNDRY

The price of
WASHING

good and 'clean, will be reduced 
to

SOc adoLmixed.
First Class Washing Guaranteed

Cobble HUl and DUtrict 
Poultry Aaaociation

3rd ANNUAL 

EXHIBITION
Dec. 16th and 17th

Public Hall, Cobble HUl

SPECIAL PRIZES
. Value over 81W

$20 SILVER CUP 
DOUBLE PRIZE MONEY IN 

TEN CLASSES
CataloRues from W.H. STUART, 

(Sec.) Cobble Hill.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
Dee. 17tli. 11 a.in to 0 |i.m.

Mr. \V. H. Hayward. M.P.P. has 
kindly consented to distribute the 
special prices at 3:30 p. m., 17th 
December.
TEA wilt he supplied at a moderate 

charce
BRAN PIE for the kiddies 

Bring your wives and families 
ADMISSION 10c

HELLO THERE! pi»«> r los

For RUBBISH Removal
send for

MARTIN McADAMS
Orders taken and filled promptly.

J(ews of Cowichan Districts
WESTHOLME

The Wcsiholme Rcscr\'c has drawn 
up an intere«linR pro^ammr for the 
Christmas rifle meeting on Tuesday. 
Dec. 22. Special attention is directed 
t«i match 4 which is open to all 
comers:

Match 1. 10:30 a. in.—Handicap- 
Kneeling. 200 yards: 3 prizes.

Match 2 .12 noon—Honor and
Gbtry—"J^cetion attack,” B. v E.: 
targets .it unknown distances: point 
for discipline, drill, hits and correct* 
ncs> in judging distance.

Match .1. 1 p. m.—Sweepstake—Tar
gets to be exposed for five seconds: 
any position; ISO yards; prize pre
sented by A. L. Watson. Esq., and 
sweepstake.

Match 4, 2 p. m.—Sweepstake—2.Sc: 
open to all comers; 3 rounds; 200 
yards; any position; two prizes.

Match 5—Ladies of the Weslholmc 
Reserve; prize presented by Miss 
Watson.

The range is situated on the Che- 
mainus river. The entrance to the 
ground is from the Chemainus River 
road, about 200 yards beyond Mr. 
Barkley's house.

The land for the range has been 
ver>* kindly lent to the Westholme 
Reserve by Mr. R. R. Jeffreys.

The butt has a double window- 
frame target and is complete with 
signalling discs. A range up to 600 
yards it available.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. BKVAN, Prop.

FOR SALE 
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Metal Workers 
Phones 59 and 128

COWICHAN STATION
For the second time this season has 

a large audience from Cowichan and 
district been delighted with a splendid 
programme in the C. A. A. C. hall.

The entertainment was arranged by 
the Cowichan League of Young Pat
riots in aid of the Belgian Relief fund 
and the Cowichan branch of the Red 
Cross Society, and a w*ell filled hall 
testified to the patriotism of the dis
trict and the popularity of the l^eague 
which deserves every credit.

Those taking part in the concert 
are to be siiyerely thanked for their 
services, and special mention should 
be made of the masterly perform
ances of Mr. Willett on his violin, 
which were received with attention 
and marked appreciation by the 
audience. Miss Phyllis Davis again 
"brought down the house” by her 
rendering of songs sung in character 
and was repeatedly encored, and 
Mrs. D’O. Rochfort gave a charmi^ 
little song entitled "So Long Mary” 
aided by a chorus of Red Cross 
nurses.

Three tableaux were staged, the 
grouping of which was excellent and 
well deserved the success they gained.

During the interval a selection of 
things were raffled, amongst them 
being an Indian si(k scarf presented 
by Mrs. Moss and a wire haired ter
rier given by Mr. Corfield.

One learns with much pleasure 
that Major Moss who left for Eng-; 
land a short time ago to take up 
military duties hat been appointed 
to the command of the 6th Battalion 
of the South Lancashire Regiment. 
Good luck to the colonel.

A panther has been traced by vari
ous inhabitants of late to have ap
proached very close to their houses, 
presumably on the look out for stray 
chickens. Here ts a chance for 
sportsmen in these hard times to 
pocket $15.00.

Judging by the number of "bulls" 
obtained by the Cowichan Rifle As
sociation in their practice shoot held 

Mr. Kennington’s miniature rifle 
range. Earl Kitchener need have no 
fear as to the proficiency of any men 
recruited from this district.

Capt. Pollock and family are leav
ing the district shortly. All will he 
Sony to lose them. His work with 
the Red Cross Soeicty has been in
valuable. He expects to be called 
home to take up this branch of the 
service to which he is attached.

The boys of the C. A. A. C. have 
taken to basketball in earnest and 
arc practising hard for the part they 
are about to take in the Duncan city 
league.

.\n enjoyable dance was held in the 
hall after the entertainment on Friday 
last and a great crow'd is expected 
at the masquerade ball on the 16th of 
this month. Great preparations are 
under way to make it a success and 
to preserve the high standard of 
praise usually bestowed on dances in 
this hall.

On the night of All Hallow’s Eve 
one of the farmers of this district had 
a gate removed frym his farm and has 
not seen it since. Will the roy»ter- 
ers who borrowed it kindly return it 
so as to save its owner from further 
annoyance and extra work its ab
sence entails?

The Cowichan Station. Cowichan 
Bay and Hillbank Rifle Club com
menced practice on Saturday after
noon latt on a range kindly lent by 
Mr. Kennington, Cowichan Station. 
There was a good attendance of mem
bers and much interest was taken in 
the shooting which at present is done 
with >22 rifles. Some excellent scores 
were made.

The club meet now regularly twice 
a week, on Wednesday and Satur
days and it is hoped that ere long the 
members will have the benefit of 
larger rifles.

.Messrs. Lane. Dunsterville and 
Yule of the 30ih Battalion. Victoria. 
«pent the w*eek end at their homes, 
reluming on Sunday evening's train. 
Alick Gordon of the same Battalion 
spent the week end with relatives and 
friends at Hillbank.

COWICHAN LAKE
.•\ most enjoyable d.*)ncc was given 

in Cowichan Lake hail on the 4th 
instant, in aid of the Public schor>] 
The affair was a success financially 

well as socially. Due to the kind
ness of Mr. Beech who gave the hall 
and use of the piano, the expcnse.s 
were small. financial statement will 
be published in next week’s issue.

A very dainty supper u*as sers'ed by 
the ladies with the able assistance 
of the gentlemen at 11:30 p. m. after 
which dancing continued until nearly 
3 in the morning. Musical numbers 
were supplied by Miss D. Scholey. 
Miss M. Morrison assisted by Scholey 
Bros, with violin and comet, while to 

Bruce McKaughton is due thanks 
(••t the largest part of the musical 
programme. Deserving of special 
mention was "It’s a Long Way to 
Tipperary" which was played w*ith 
great vim and sung by the dancers 
with great enthusiasm.

It is very gratifying to know that 
almost everyone in the community 
helped in some way towards making 
the evening a success. Appreciation 
and thanks are extended to all and 
especially the ladies of the committee.

The Empire Lumber Company is 
the scene of great activity at present. 
A crew of six men started Saturday 
loading piles for Patricia Bay. The 
company planing mill opened Mon
day at Cottonwood with Mr. McLay 
in charge. They are getting out lum
ber for Mr. Doering’s residence by 
the Lakeside.

Mr. Geiger and Mr. Koyer of 
Riverside Inn are in Victoria at 
present. Mrs. Richards of West
holme and Mrs. Ford of Sahtlam 
spent Wednesday visiting friends 
here.

A reward of $5 is offered for in
formation leading to the conviction 
of the person or persons who stole 
a comet from Cowichan Lake dance 
ball. Apply Scholey Bros.

MILL BAY
At the Shawnigan schoolhonse. Mill 

Bay, a magnificent patriotic concert 
was held on Friday night. Nov 27, 
1914, by the Udies Aid of MHI Bay. 
A most excellent programme was 
furnished and the patrons of the event 
were exceedingly delighted with each 
item.

The piano duet by Messrs. Munsey 
and Dcloume was heartily applauded. 
In a very short time Miss Phezze 
won her way to the hearts of the 
people with her delightful singing. 
The singing of Mr. Mitchell was 
keenly appreciated and was repeat
edly encored.

The tableau entitled "Tenting To
night on the Old Camp Ground" was 
received with rapt attention. Mr. 
Jones’ rendering of the song "Mother 
Ma Cree’’ was splendid.

Mr. Hollings and Mr. OIney caused 
roars of laughter with their recita
tions. Mrs. and Mr. Deloumc's voices 
blended beautifully in a duct.

The children who took part. Matter 
Morris Barry and Miss Alice Barry 
also Dorothy Nott showed great 
promise of further developments. The 
singing of the Rev. J. G. Gibson was 
w'clcomed by the crowd in an ap
propriate manner.

The thanks of the ladies are ten
dered to the artists who took part 
and also Mr. Lowe who acted 
chairman, and Mr. Simpson for his 
kindness. A handsome sum was 
realized for the Patriotic Fund.

Bon Ton JSlIillinery Parlor
Misa L. E. Baron, Prop.

Make our store your headquarters for Infants’ Apparels. 
Our selection is wide and varied. We have a fuli iine of 
Royal Society PacksRe Outflts—lust what you want for Xmas

SOLE AGENT FOR SPIRELLA CORSETS

GET A TICKET FOR THE DOLL.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER. C.V.O., LL.D., O.C.L.. President 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, aeneral Manager JOHN AIRD, Asst. General Mgr.

CAPITAL, 816.000.000 RESERVE FUND. 813,600.000

THE SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
of The Csoadiao Book of Commerce will receive d^weits of 81 and opwards. on 
which inlerett is allowed at rorrent ratei. There u no delay in withdrawing the 
whole or any portion of the deposit. 8mall de|KwiU are weloomed.

Accoonta may be opened in the naroea of t«o or more penona. to bo operated by 
any one of the namber or by the aorviror. A joint aeeonnt of thia kind eavee ox- 
peuie in eaUbliihiog the ownerahip of the money after death, and la apecUlly naefnl 
when a man desires to provide for bia wife, or (or otbert depending npon him, in the 
event of hU death.

£• W* G* Hilton* Manager* Duncan Brandi

ARE YOU THINKING
OF BUILDING?

There are nombers of beautiful residences in addition to handsome 
business blocks, schools, and pnblic edifices in Duncan and the 
Cowichan district which bear testimony to. the merit of the

Island Building G>*y Ltd.
Office in Oddfellowa* Block—Telephone 16$ DUNCAN. B. C.

DAILY MOTOR SERVICE between Duncan and
COWICHAN LAKE

Royal Alall Service

CENTRAL LIVERY STABLE
Haary Teaming, Cars or Riga tor ParUoa,
Pbone 108 Jametf Marsh* Propr* Duncan B* G*

Bank By Mail And Save 
A Trip To Town

17V)R the beoefit of thoae who live 
^ out oi town, we have arranged a 

plan by which you caa do your 
banking by mail quite as aatiafactorily as 
if yon Mood here at our oountera. Come 
in and let na ei^Iain Uie plaa—or writs 
for the iniormatioa.

British North America

Latest Farialenoe Styles in (*owni. 
Dresses. Klonaea and L^iea’ 

Tailored Knits

MME. RESTIAUX
Firal-Claaa French Dreeamaker
SntlOD Blook. Room H. DUNCAN

LAND SURVEYOR

J. B. GREEN B.C.L.S.
Offices in Victoria and Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

The GARDEN
Plant your Bulbs NOW In pots for 
Christmas flowering. All snowdrops, 
crocuses, daffodils, narcissi, etc. should 
be in the ground in September and 
October. Bulbs now ready.

Price Lists on Application 
HRS. P. LEATHER 

Here Side 
Dtwean, Vancouver Island. B. C

THE 
BANK 

OF
TO Yearn la I 

DUNCAN BRANCJi.
m, Ca#Hal aaO SarplM 8T.Oa4.000.

A. W. HANHAM. Manager

DUNCAM SHEET METAL WORKS 
COOLEY a KINSEY

_ PomoBdlMrTWork aSp^tahr.

C:*rr«iat*4 Tawka and all ktads of matol sUlnc. dews apoata aid etiUan. Ank far tteUom m
AantaferMcOatr taaoes bet air fanoM.

KENNETH STREET. OPP. NEW POST OFFICE.

PEMBERTON TUTORIAL COLLEGE
27H Reeent Saeeeeeee Phone 8^‘

Vietoria Branch nodertakea preparation (or Metric., R.M.C., Snrveyon’ Final 
and Prelim., l>aw Prelim., and all examlnationa. Indlvldnal attentiou, private 
teeaona ortnition by Cerreapondeoee. if deaired.

Apply W. H. Hntehineen (Mathematical Scholar, Cambridge)

SALE OF WORK
K ill be held .c tb.

Cobble Hill Traders
lUrardar. Dm. 12. AUd

Tbi Udiii Aid of Mill Bif Cbireh

OPERA HOUSE
OUINCAIS

PORllI Hoisi ot ABKiinl

I
Manager V. C. Scholey

ANNOUNCEMENT
Mr. H. Atkinson
Beg[8 to announce that he haa 

opened a
Ladies’ and Gents’
Tailoring
Establishment

in Room 3, Old Post Office BIk. 
Your custom is solicited. First- 
class work guaranteed. Alter
ations, Repairing, Pressing, 

and Cleaning a specialty.

Prices Moderate

Friday, Dec. 11th
The great Indian Drama 

The Cave of Death 
in 2 acts

The war news in Moving Pictures 
including the great British Fleet 
also 2 fine Comedies. Admisuon 

25c.
Don’t foiyet Friday, Dec. 11th

SATURDAY Moving Pictures as 
usual.

TONIGHT
Thursday, Dec. lOtb

The famous Welsh and Ritchie 
Fight Film

The full 20 rounds to be seen
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PRACTICAL GIFTS
LOWER PRICES

PRE-CHRISTMAS SALES AT THE BIG STORE ASSURE USEFUL
AND ECONOMICAL GIVING FOR ALL

The Reason
Such values! and in the height 
of the Xmas seastm. You have 
never had such money saving 
chances l)cforc and probably never 
will again. The customer natural
ly looks askance at such offers 
when they arc made at a time 
when the natural demand should 
be heavy. \Vc will explain our 
position.

According to the policy of this 
store all goods offered for sale 
are standard quality, that is, they 
are nationally known and nation
ally advertised goods upon which 
the maker is not afraid to put 
his trade mark. This assures 
you good values at ordinary 
prices.

But the demand for this class 
of goods is heavy and we have, 
in many cases, to purchase a year 
in advance. Naturally we were 
not able to foresee war and the 
accompanying business depres
sion and- bought for the usual 
good trade. We must, therefore, 
meet the situation with the right 
remedy,—forget profits and get 
rid of overstocks.

The benefit is mutual—you 
benefit by economizing on your 
Xmas gifts and wc adjust our 
ovcrbalauccd stt>ck so as to start 
the new year on a proper footing.

What more natural result than 
we shoiUd make prices on these 
goods that you cannot afford to 
overlook?

Santa Claus’ Letter
SanU’s letter arrived juat in 

time to be printed this week. 
Here it is:—

The North Pole, 
Novemter 30, 1914 

Messrs. Cowichan Merchants, Ld.
Duncan, B. C.

My dear Friends,—
1 hope you got my telegram. I 

thought it best to wire on account 
of the short notice I was giving 
you. I have been greatly delayed 
in making my start this year but 
by the time this letter reaches 
you I will be on my way.

Now I am not going to stop to 
detail my troubles, the war, the 
difficulties in getting toys, etc., 
they have all been overcome and 
I am about to start. In spite of 
the war and troubles of the day 
we will have a big celebration at 
your store Friday, December 18. 
I will arrive at 3 ;30 o’clock in the 
afternoon. Tell all the boys and 
girls that I will be there with 
my usual present for each and 
every one. Tell them to write me 
a letter care of your store and if 
they are not able to see me at 
your store I will see that they 
get the present.

Ever the children's friend,
SANTA CLAUS.

Children please note that Santa 
wishes a letter from all of you.

THE LETTER BOX 
is now at the entrance of our 
store. Write your letter now and 
tell Santa what you want for 
Christmas.

Give Her'Slippers
You will make no mistake ill giv
ing slippers, a most practical gift. 
An excellent line is now oji^ sale 
at reudeed prices. These were 
purchased especially for the holi
day trade and are therefore all 
the more suitable for gifts.

Made of felt in grey, blue, 
brown and red. Regular $1.00 
and $123 values................... 7Sc

Gloves at Pre-Xmas Sale Prices
The ladies will always receive Gioves with pleasure. They will solve many a gift problem this year 

aided by these price concessions.
Ladies’ Black Sueile Gloves, sites 7 and only 

re^lar $1.50 value for 90c.
Ladies’ Natural Chamois Gloves, sizes 6-’i to 7 

regular $1.50 value for $1.00.
Ladies’ Lined Mocha Gloves, regular $1.50 value 

for $1.00.
Ladies’ Lined Kid Gloves. $1.25 values for 85c,

$1.50 values for $1.00, $2.25 and $2.60 values 
for $1.60.

Ladies’ Lined Mocha Gloves in tana and greys, 
regular $2.00 value for $1.60.

Ladies’ Tan Kid Gauntlets, regular $3.50 value 
for $2.50.

Ladies’ Tan Mocha Gauntlets, lined and unlined 
$2 25 and $2.50 values for $1.50.

Fownes’ Tan Kid Motor Gauntlets, regular $3.60 
value for $2.50.

Fownes’ Lined Tan Mocha Motor Gauntlets, 
regular $5.00 value for $3.60.

Children's Lined Tan Mocha Mitts, regular 85c 
for 50c.

Bargdns in Gift Embroidery^ Etc.
Many lines of this, especially desirable for Xmas 

Gifts, sharply reduced.
All fftocT Leatlier Mooda. comprisiDf; an exealleot Msortmant 

furpmeott, will ba acU i;t HALF PRICK.
8Uk CoTcml Tea Coaeya. would be a deUffhi to any boaae* 

wUe, HALF PRICE.
Silk Table Corera, reKntar $4.0U valoe. 8S.8o.
Fine Uarlap Table Raoiien. re^'nlar 82.3U valoe, 81.25.

Embroidered Linen Table Ronoen, regolar 81.75 valoe' 
81.25, reirolar 95c valoe 60e.

Japaoeae }*atio Hand Embroidered Coahioo S<|oarea, 82.5V 
valoe 81.50, 81.75 valoe $1 25, 81.50 valoe 81.00.

Printed Table Sqoarea, 36x36 in., rejcnlar 95o for60e.
Ratb Mata In Kreeo, browD and bine deai^n. rettnlar 82.25 

per pair valne, apecial for 81.50 i>er pair or 75c. each.
Knitted Silk Motirert. 88.50 valoe fur 83.50. 87.50 valoe (or 

$t.00, $6.00 valoe for 85.00.
Lailiea’ Fancy Silk Scarve*. re^.'olar 86.00 valoe for S4.UU.
ALL FANCV DRAWN LINEN, ONE til AKTER OFF

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Greatly Reduced
Here, as in all other goods, we have only the products of well-known houses of established reputation 

If you are in need of new clothes for the holiday, these savings should appeal to you.
Iluva’ t!oud •{Oality (sabnrdiue Rniucoata, Etl^Uflb timko. 

U.OO, to 1*1
,Meu‘a Soita in a very lar^'e anortineiit of fancy twoedi, 

aud worateda. latc-tt colon, lit and lailoriax k'aar- 
auteed. All loita from }2O.0O to f27.5<J for }I3.50.

One lot of iix onl> .Men a Tweed Uvercoata, the famona Hob- 
Iterlin make, from Slti.W to <25,00 for $12.50.

One lot of aix only .Men'a Ruiiicoala, tweed ofTect and plain 
retmlar op to for $12.50.

Boya'Snita in faucy tweal* andwonteda, a few aerge aaita 
ill the lot, values to $5.U(». sizes 22 to 26. at P 00, SUea 
27 to 33. valnea to <!i.00. to clear at $4.00 

Boys’ Overcoats in blue, irreen and brown, ohlnehillas and 
tweeds, regnlar $5.50 to $8.50. at $3.75.
Boy*i‘ T«e<^ U%*ercoots. some with l»elted bocks, a fine worm 

coat, regular $7.5», given away at $4^

re;:alar flU.OO. to dear at $8.00.
Men's Mackinaw- Coat*, in brow-n abd black, rei^alar $6.U>i 

at $4.50, res,'nlar$8.50 at $4.75, regnlar $7.5» at $6.00, 
rcL'alor Of at $6.50.

MEN S ALL W ODL KNIT SW EATERS. One of tbesc 
.'-Sweaters wunkl make n ;:ift that wonM please any man. 
Von will liave to call early to obtain a choice, as -imck 
selling will sorely remit from these abarn r^nrtioos. 
Colors grey, navy, white and brown, negnlor $4.50 
Sweater for $3.00. regnlar $6.U0 Sweater for $4.00.

Boys' Sweater C^oata In brown, navy and maroon. Regular 
$2.50 and 82.75 Sweaters for8l.75, re go lor 83.00 and 83.50 
Sweaters for 82.0*->.

Pre-Xmas Boot and Shoe Specials
Very special prices have been placed on ail Boots and Shoes. A partial list is published here, hut it 

is impossible for us to list all the good offerings.
Lulie. Eveniag Pnmpc, nrf Utwt 

arrivals, reg. 2.50 to 83 o( 1,50, ng. 
84 to 86 at 2.50

Men’s Black. Tan and Botton BooU 
in bntwo or loco. rog. 84 to 5 JO at 
2.65

Men’s BooU, J. A T. Bells make, reg. 
86 Tolne 4.60

LADIES BLACK AND TAN BUT
TON BOOTS OP THE VERY BEST 

QUALITY
Sonus irake $5 to 86 valnea P.85 
J. & T. Bella moke 4.50 end 86 volnei 

$8.75
Bmpnes Brand 3 JO nod $4 volnee 2.75 

LADIES OXFORDS 
"K” Brand reg. $5 at 3.65 
Emprees Brand and Bella make reg. 

84 to 85 at 3.50
Empreie Shoee and Pnmpe 3.60 and 

84 at 2.75

The (omona Copeland & Ryder, *-Jef
ferson” Boot, strictly bfgb grade in 
vid kid, kangaroo and gnameUL 
also ^ ^

Men’s Oxfords In ton and block *'K” 
moke reg. 86 valne 4.50, Bells moke 
$5 and 5 JO values 3 JO

Misses’ and Girls’ FaU and 

Winter Coats Must he 

Cleared at Once
There are a few remaining, well-assorted as to colors and sizes. 
They will be sold to the first lucky purchasers at trifling prices. 

These Coats have been divided into two lots ;

Lot 1
All regular values up to and including $9.00

Lot 2
Regular values from $9 up to and including $15

$3.50
$5.00

COWICHAN MERCHANTSp LTD.
The Store That Will Serve You Best. DUNCAN, B.C.

ISMinuteSale
•Many will |>rnl)oi)Iy recall tlie 15 
minute ><iles wc helil la^t vear. 
\'erv |M.piilar event* were *tliey 
nut.* It is our intention t-i repeat 
the event on the openinj; of our 
siorc tor evening trading this 
Chrisimas. lo»r the benefit of 
those who did not visit our 15 
minute sales last year wc will ex
plain how they arc conducted. 
Certain hour* of the day or even
ing are set aside for the sale ami 
are divided into 15 minute in
tervals which arc exactly marked 
by the sounding of electric gongs. 
During each of these intervals 
.some ailiclc or goods is placed 
on sale in each department at a 
low price. All g«>ods are .*old for 
cash only and upon sounding of 
the gong cannot again be boftgbt 
at the reduced price. Printed 
forms arc supplied to customers 
showing what is on sale at any 
time interval also the price.

MONDAY. EVENING. DEC 21 
7:(XI to 9:00

one of these popular sales will he 
held in the Big Store. Eight 
stirring specials in every depart
ment but for 1.^ mimiles only!

Don’t Howl Calamity, 
Shout Prosperity

What mean* ;tn thi> Uiik of hanl 
time*, cri-i'. panic and many 
other awful thing* ihai many }k.'»k 
pie *eetn t-« think arc g"ing to 
happen every minute. We have 
*e,archcd far and wi<le. we have 
spent much thought, we have in- 
\e*tigaied, wc have questioned 
those who know and we can only 
conchulc that a great deal of this 
is mere fancy—exists in the minds 
of the people only.

On looking facts in the face, 
and obtaining a clear understand
ing of business conditions, as they 
really exist, we can see nothing 
for the future but prosperity. 
There should be no panic, theie 
is no crisis, except as they exist 
in the minds of those who do not 
understand. Canada is al^ht. 
B. C. was never better. Tflus 
when all is sifted down we have 
only a slight rise in prices and a 
temporary slump in business, both 
caused directly by the war, as an 
excuse for all these clouded faces 
and mutterings of something aw
ful about to happen.

All too many are those who 
use the war as an excuse for in
ertia. keeping it behind them as a 
bridge over which to retreat and 
dodge a lot of close thought and 
hard work.

There is no better way to help 
the enemy than by presen-ing this 
state of mind. It must be “Busi- 
nc.ss as Usual” and Chri*nnas as 
usual if we are to retain the right 
balance in the commercial field, 
keep our factorie.s running, our 
people employed and di.stress from 
many .sections of the country.

Then. $hout prosperity far and 
wide, conic forward with a smilinR 
face and calm and confident mind and 
place your shoulder to the wheel and 
wc will be irresistible.

Good Gloves for Men
Cold weather is ahead and they 
will be esteemed as a Xmas gift. 
Xotc the special prices.

.Men’s lined horschidc gloves, a 
fine working glove, regular $1.50
values ....................................$1.00

$1.00 and $1.25 values ... 75c
Lined tan motor gauntlets. 

“Fownes” make, $5 gloves $3.75
Tanned Cape lined and unlined * 

gloves. Fownes. Dents and Per
rins. $1.50 and $1.75 values $1.00

Tan and black motor gaunt
lets, lined and unlincd, regular 
$5.50 ............................ .^....$2.50

i
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eowitban Coder
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Htre patriot Truth her ghriout prt- 

cepti araw.
PUdgtd to Religion, Liberty and Law.

Joitpk Story, A. D., tJ79.

markettfig problems in our col
umns, they are few indeed 1 

^armer^ need “cheap money, 
but equally do they need to wake 
up to the changed world condi- 
lieiiis. They have the opportunity 
NOW to sen-c the Empire and 
t<* enrich themselves.

An Independent Paper, printed and 
published weekly at Duncan, B. C. 
by the Proprietors 
THE CmvICIlAX LKAUF.R PRISTtNC 

AND iM ilLlSIIING CO.. LTD.
HuRh Sa\aRe 

Manasinc lliiiior

THE HOMES THEY 
BEHIND

Hold hard briore you call them names 
They’re not afraid to die.

They’ll down their tool.«!. they'll quit 
their pame»

They’ll learn to .-hoot or fly. 
They'll march until their feet arc sore.

They'll -land until they're stunned. 
But will you find ten millions more. 

To swell the Patriotic Fund?

Refrain-

Men are rolling op in thousands.
And they’ve flung their jobs behind. 

They have kissed their girls and 
mothers

And they've told them not to mind. 
You have called them to the colors 

Where the battle breaks and 
foams—

Well. They’re rolling up in thousands. 
It’s for you to help their homes.

They're giving up their so-and-so, 
Their fund and all the rest.

Your little street-bred people go 
To fight their level best..

Their youth, their strength, will pot 
it thro'.

They'll do what Britain bids.
But you're a part of Britain, too—^ 

Now, what about the kids?

The young men give their modest all. 
And give it with their heart. 

(Some rich men of their lucky haul 
Give but a tiny part).

They've things they love with all 
their might.

Sweet are their homes, though poor. 
And while they're rushing out to fight 

The wolf creeps near their door.
—Harold Begbie.

the Cowichan branch 
of the Canadian Patriotic 

Fund was organized it was decid
ed by the committee in charge 
that there should be no canvass
ing for the immediate present. It 
was left to Cowichan people to 
realize their duty and to do it.

Thus far this confidence has 
not been entirely misplaced. But 
in spile of the fact that today the 
sum raised amounts to $3,595.94 
the names of many who are well 
able to contribute do not appear 
in the list.

We ask them to consider for a 
moment the terrible consequence- 
of this war. to remember that 
they are living their usually 
peaceful lives and will continue 
to do so by reason of the self- 
sacrifice of their countrymen.

■p HE cost of a navigable water
way connecting Duncan with 

salt water is. in the opinion of 
the public works department, out 
of all proportion to the benefits 
to lh.‘ obtained thereby.

•' The benefits." we admit, 
woulil l)c greater than Duncan or 
Cowichan at present deserves. 
\\ e bear much of high freight 
rates, cost of living, obstacles to 
development of land and market
ing of produce. Has it'ever oc
curred to readers that govern
ments help those who help them 
selves? If all our available clear
ed acreage be put to good use 
and the volume of our product
ivity by so many times increased, 
there would be a better case to 
submit to the public works de
partment.

Water transport means cheaper 
rates. Fully developed farms 
mean not only the improvement

very quiet, many people-have left the 
town in search of work elsewhere 

.Mr. and and Mis.
McNedey of.tady*mith visited Che- 
masnus on Sunday. Mrs. Anketell 
Jones has been spending the week
end with Mr®. Donald.

MAPLE BAY
Mr. F. D. Boyd leaves next week 

for Belfast to join the Ulster division. 
He has accepted a commission there
in. Mr. R. H. Taulz is carrying on 
the Beach Store.

THE COLORS OF THE FLAG

What is the blue in our flag, boys?
The waves of the boundless sea.

Where our vessels ride in their tame 
lets pride.

And the feet of the winds are free;
From the sun and smiles of the coral 

isles
To the ice of the south and north.

With dauntless tread through tem
pests dread

The guardian ships go forth.

What is the white on our flag, boys?
The honor of our land.

Which bums in our sight like a hca- 
con light,

And stands while the hills shall 
stand.

Yes, dearer than fame is our land's 
great name.

And we fight wherever we be.
For the mothers and wives that pray 

for the lives
Of the brave hearts over the s^

What is the red on the flag, boys?
*Tis the blood of our heroes slain

of the Cowichan river but of tbej®" ' ^.^rZs.""'''' ""
Koksilah and other streams
which, like the canals of Holland 
might serve as a cheap and easy 
means of communication between 
the farmer and his market.

District News
COBBLE HILL 

The sale conducted by the Ladies 
Aid of Mill Bay Methodist church on 
Saturday last was very successful. 
They are holding a similar event on 
Saturday next.

Poultrymen and the public gener
ally arc looking forward to the she “ 
which is to be held here on Tuesda^ 
Wednesday and Thursday next.

*J*HE Cowichan Agricultural 
Society has passed a resolu

tion urging the provincial govern
ment to enact legislation at the 
forthcoming session upon the re
port of the Royal Commission on 
Agriculture, “so that the farmers 
may receive the benefits as 
commended therein."

Similar resolutions have been 
passed in other parts of B. C. 
and we h<>pc that the premier 
will remember his statement, 
twice made in Duncan this year, 
that this legislation would l>c 
forthcoming.

Let us be honest with o' 
selves. Here is another case 
where everyone is looking to the 
government for help, for “bene
fits.” How many farmers or pub
lic men in this district have 
troubled to read the findings and 
recommendations contained in 
the Agricultural Commission's 
report? If they are as few as 
those who responded to the in
vitation to discuss fanning and

SHAWNIOAN LAKE 
There was a prclimiaary meeting of 

the Women's Institute at the S. L. A. 
A. on Thursday last as a branch of 
that society is about to be inaugurated 
here.

The usual Red Cross Society sew
ing class met there at the same time.

It has been decided to hold the 
children's Christmas Tree party 
the o. L A. A. ball on Friday. 18th 
December.

.^n entertainment is being organized 
to take place at the S. L A. A. at 
8 p. m. on Saturday. 2nd January, 1915 
for the purpose of raising funds for 
the .■\ngiican church. The Rev. C R. 
Littler from Victoria will give a lec
ture on the history of the Church of 
England and its r'Uhedrals. illustrated 
by a magic lantern. Part II. will con
sist of a lecture by Colonel Eardley- 
Wilmot on "British Israel.” showing 
that the Anglo Saxon race are the 
lost Ten Tribes of Israel.

CHEMAINU8
John Evanoff, a Russian youth of 

18. who has been employed at the 
mills here, was on Thursday last con- 
yictcfl of theft before Col. Gricsbach 
sn police court. He was sentenced to 
three months hard labor and sent to 
Victoria to serve his time. The gaol 

Nanaimo i> being used for the 
detention of alien enemies.

Trousers, coat .ind boots belonging 
to a Japanese were found in EvanofTs 
possession. The waistcoat of the suit 
produced by the Japanese, tallied with 
the stolen articles. Evanoff has 
undesirable record.
\ most enjoyable d,Tncc was held 

in the small hall la«t Thursday night, 
the music being >upplied by differ
ent lauics present. The Chemainus 
orchestra of six pieces also contribut
ed several selections which were 
greatly appreciated. This is their first 
appearance in public and everyone 
wishes them every possible good 
luck.

A very successful sale of work 
under the auspices of the W. A. C. C. 
was held at the rectory on the after
noons of Thursday and Friday last. 
Mr. Ryall kindly put bis kitchen and 
large dining room at the disposal of 
the ladies. A delicious tea was served 

small tables and the fancy work 
and candy slaUs did a flourishing 
business, also several Christmas cakes 
kindly made-jij(^efTiher» were raffled> 
The sum of $63.00 was cleared. This 
■ considered, exceedingly good, for 
the mill being closed, everything is

And the froth of the purple main;
And it cries to God from the crim

son sod
And the crest of the waves outrotled.

That he send us men to fight again 
fl\ our fathers fought of old.

Well stand by the dear old flag, bo^, 
Whatever be said or done;

Though the shots come fast, as w 
face the blast,

And the foe be ter to one—
Though our only reward be the thru 

of the sword.
And a bullet in heart or brain.

What matters one gone if the fla« 
floats on, '

^nd Britain be lord of the main.

UNLY 15 DAYS
TIU CHRISTMAS.

________________________ ■

Have you decided what your 
Gift will be ? Why not give a 
dainty piece of Jewelry, a Pen
dant, a nice Ring, or a Wrist 
Watch ? We have a good up- 
to-date selection for you to 
choose from, and we assure 
you that every article purchas
ed will be juat aa represented.

DAVID SWITZER
JEWELER

JAYNES BLOCK STATION ST. 
DDNCAN. B. C.

Crofton Motor Boat 
and Repair Works

linckis For Sile aid Hire.

Gasoline, Boat Fittings, Etc., 
kept in stock.

Agents for AiUa Crsig and Mianns 
Motors.

Glenora PouHry Fam
Tnp lnM8.C.Whiti Ugboru

LEADil8;PEK OF VANCOUVER 18.

IMUISIS. Awardsd Gov't 
CetlfleatoaCMtandttic.

litKutloul U)k| Cnini 1114
AmM Fin I. C. P. A. HhIM, ||---

^ h AMSDEN
V.L.SC.

F. S. Lcther Tri,»h*.e 39 f. ^ i. W. Bctm

Leather 4& Bevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

Branch Office.:—
Coivichan Bay. B. C. Duncan, B. C

XMAS GIFTS
FOR MEN:

As usual, only gifts of a useful character can be purchased 
here, and after all useful gifts are really the most sensible.

Suits Umbrellas Handkerchiefs
Coats Sweaters
Collars Gloves
Collar Boxes Ties
Smoking Jackets Shirts 
Suit Cases Hats

Socks
BedroomSIippers 
Dressing Gowns 
Mackintoshes 
Overcoats

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent’s Fumiihing Store, Duncan

WANTED TO RENT
150 to 500 Acres for 6 years or over.

Give full p^culars re location (sec., range and 
dist), size, amount cultivated, buildings, water 
supply, amount of fencing, distance from sta
tion etc.

Pemberton Son
victoria. B.e.

T H E 0 R E

Only Two More Weeks Until 
Christmas

It’s time you realized it and picked out your gifts. 
Shop early and you get a much better choice. We 

will lay any article aside for you.

Cut Glass
Leather Goods 

Brassware
Fountain Pens 

Kodaks
Chocolates

Parisian Ivory

We have a very fine selection in any of these and 
would like a chance to show them to you.

We Want a Share of your 
Xmai Trade

Gidley, The Druggist

Encourage Borne Industry by using only

COWICHAN BUTTER
made from the milk of tested eowa. Absolutely free from 
preservatiTe drugs. Sold everywhere.

SHERIFFS SALE
Undu- and by vimie of an order 

of the Supreme Court of British Co- 
lumbr® d«tcd''the 30tb d«y of April 
19U, m u amion wherein Ernest A. 
Scott and John Peden are Plaintiffs 
and Joseph Walter La Fortune is 
Defendant I will on Wednesday the 
17th day of March 1915 at the pffice 
of the Government Agent in Duncan 
B. C. at the hour of 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon offer for sale the interest 
of the above named Defendant in 
and to Part Nineteen and Seven 
Tenths (19.7) Acres of East Half of 
Section Ten (10) Range Nine (9) 
Shswnigar. District according to a 
map or plan thereof deposited in the 
Land Registry Office Victoria B, C.

The following charges appear on 
the Register against the said de- 

rihed lands:
Mortgage in favor of John Alex

ander Scott and William Peden dated 
the I5th day of November 1911 to 
secure the repayment of the sum of 
$800.00 and interest thereon at the 
rale of 8 per cent, per annom.

The amount of judgment secured 
by the above plaintiffs against the 
above named Defendant Joseph La 
Fortune is $1262.00 and was registered 
on the 9th day of January 1913.

CHAS. TRAWFORD.

Sheriffs Office, Nanaimo, B. C, 
September 11th 1914.

COWICHAN CREAMERY 
ASSOCIATION

AssociatiM wifl take place on Satur
day 19tb Dacember, and the attention 
of members is directed to dause 48 

Agricultural Associations Act, 
1914, which reads as follows:

At each annual general meeting all 
the directors save the managing di
rector (if any) shall retire from office* 
the retiring directors being eligible 
for re-election: Provided, however, 
that fourteen days’ prevtons notice 
m writing shall be given to the secre
tary of the intention of any member 
to propose any person, other than a 
retiring director, for election as a 
director: Provided always that, if the 
members present at any annud gen
eral meeting unanimously consent, the 
chair^n may waive such notice and 
submit to the meeiing the name of
any proper person."' -------

This requires that notice of such 
nommation mna>'be defivave# to the 
undersigned by Saturday. 5th Decem
ber. W. PATERSON. Sec.

ROBERTSON. MINE^L CLAIU
Sirait, on the Kokribh River in Oe ... ^ ^

edjolninc
Victoria 
Helmcken 
and on W.AR0I--------- ------------------ ^.empUsn.
take notice ihit WUliem AreM-
bald Robertson. Free Miner’s Certifi- 
Mte No. 82127 B, intends sixty dayt 
from the date hereof to apply to the 
Mining Recorder for a Certificate of 
Improvements for the puniose of ob- 
taining a Crown Grant of tho(^ove 
Claim, r

And further takf notice that action 
under section 85 must be commenced 
before the ifsuance of such Certifl- 
cate of Improvement®.
A November,A.D. 1914.

B. Churchill
Teaming and FreightinE 

oTaU kinda . •
. WOOD FOR SALE 

SMblc— T<Iepboa* lU
Front SunL near UcKinnon', Ranch

bU. Buf be lu.^ (« » tern 
rear* at an annual rmuL oi |1 

2,S®0 acrea wflj U

srmnis of nu siiin lESttuneu

Icaaed to 00a 
It be au4c br tba

•weiHras, uau in BBtorrtycd ternteer tna tract 
^ •PplJewit

frfuS3TS!r*n&t
-yitabla output <4 tba aiat ot tkc raiaei

appiicuni.

li«d for ahall be auked out by tba applicant

• laC. A I 
'cbantable _
6ve ernU per ton.

The peraen ppcratlof the mine ahall furslab

Sraaeeffi,-=r»S
p-ffiKSSSrSje
mine at the ratr^*?lo!oO*^S **“

SocUilet
A. O. P.

Court Alpha, No. 9206 
, Meets the first and third Thursdays 
in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

W.H.Truesdale, Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell, Secretary

r second and
HalL** ''^***”‘**y® of

N. T. Corfield. President 
Wm. Kier, Secretary

L O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge. No. 17 

“^rabers and Ti.tting Brethren cor-

NcH E. McKnv, N. G. 
W. T. CuUejr. Secretnrv

K. o«P.
. Maple Lodfe, Na IS 

Meetin, on I.L 3rd, 4lh end 5th 
Fndey nenin, m the Castle HelL 
Station Street, Duncan, and on 
Saturdays 4t Chemainus. VJaitw 
Knigbu eordUUy .invited to attendT 

A. B. WWttaker. C C 
John N. Evans, it of R. 4 S.
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MUTTER & DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

iJind, Insurance and Pi< 
nancial Agents.

OUNCAM, V. U •.€.

FOR SALE
4 room UsokUow od Ur^ lot In Ciijr of 
Dnneao rooms ore woU &oUh«d littiag 
room poDoled, uul open firo plaeo, price 
91SU0.00. terms 91O0.U0 cub. bel. moatbly 

peymenta.

10 to 16 sere lots of animproTOd land for 
tale 00 exceptionally easy terms, $100.00 
down, bal. in paymanU to tnit pnrebas

TO RENT
Boom In Dnneaa from $8.00 to $16.00 

per month.
S larse farms to rent.

Money to Loan

Mutter & Dnncan
Phone 27 Duncan. B. C

XMAS 

GIFT.$
<’■.

Are yon beginning to worry 
younelf over the same old 
problem? What shall I give? 
How much will it ^t? 
Where can I get it ? Write 
to ua for snggestions and 
prices, and we feel sure it 
will be a wond^l help.

^*11 rOfIT STWBT —
Vletorla B. C»

i). RKEiBR
(DMtal

LO.O.F. BnildlnS I>niican 
Pli.one 113

HOW OPEN
COULTER’S
CONFECTIONERY 

FRUIT AND 
TOBACCO STORE

In Mutfcw & Dunemn 
Blockp opposite Station

A. THACKRAY
BRICKUTER AND CONTRACTOR 

Danoan B. C. 
Betisnatee Fanlohed 

PHONE F206

WM. DOBSOIS
Painter and Paperhanger.

Phone 165.
Beaidenee Phone R134

He Leader $1.00
A YKAR

Items of Local Interest
Captain Clivt Philltpps-Wolley ar

rived in Victoria from Ottawa on 
Monday. He has been appointed a 
special government officer.

Messrs. P. Burnt & Co. have now 
moved back into their old premises, 
the damage by fire ha%'ing been re
paired.

Mr. and Mrs. Keats, who for some 
time past have been associated with 
the Tea Kettle Inn. Duncan, left tor 
UtiKland on Tuesday.

During November last the provin
cial government office records show 
that twelve births were registered in 
the Cowichan district. There were 
three deaths and one marriage.

In response to a request by the 
premier of Nova Scotia Sir Richard j 
McBride sends The Leader an ap
peal for support by the public to the 
Belgian Fund. The letter will be 
published next week.

Duncan School Board met on Tues
day last. It was reported that the 
school grounds had been levelled, the 
low places filled op and the whole 
rolled at a cost of $188.70. The re
port was adopted.

Messrs. H. M. and L. Y. Baxett, who 
have been spending part of their six 
months leave of absence with their 
father, Mr. W. Baxett, Maple Bay, 
left Duncan on Tuesday en route for 
Burmah.

Street lights have been reduced in 
poaM^atid lights in the city hall and 
offices discontinued during the heavy 
load -Iwnrs on account of the strain 
put on the light plant. Consumers 
need'*to exercise great care for the
futOfCw

-.4

Albemi delegates have recently in
terviewed the premier with respect 
to the restarting of work on the C 
N. R. at that place. Sir Donald 
Mann has wired the premier that lie 
will try and comply with hit wishes,
I e., to begin work in the near future.

The Archbishops of Canterbury and 
York annuonce that the 6rst Sunday 
in the new year, January 3. will be 
observed as a day of humble prayer 
and intercession to AImigbty God on 
behalf of the men who are fighting 
for their countiy on and

St. Andrew’s Presbyteriao Young 
People’s Guild have a treat in store 
for the general public. For Wednes
day next, they -have .secured the ser
vices of the Rev. J. G. Inkster of 
Victoria, who will lecture at the 
Opera House on “The Stranger With
in Our Gates.” Admission it free.

The King’s Daughters’ Hospital, 
Duncan, acknowledges the following 
gifts: Mrs. Forsyth, herrings; Mrs. 
Loggin, apples and magaxines; Mr. 
Voitkevic, ducks; Mr. Wheeler, bulbs; 
Mr. Wood, papers and clothing; H. 
Law, eggs; Dr. Stephens, books; Mr. 
H. Holmes, garden soil; General 
kice. $10; and Mrs. Finlayson. $10.

Captain Sir John Eardlcy-Wilmot, 
fA'hose name appeared in the list of 
Bhe wounded recently, is a cousin of 
Col. I. Eardley-Wilmot, Shawnigan 
Lake. He retired from the Rifle 
Brigade some little time ago and has 
a ranch on the east end of Kootenay 
Lake at Crawford Bay. He was 
sen-ing with his old regiment when 
wounded.

During last week two parties of 
deer hunters emerged from the wilds 
of Cowichan Lake with goodly bags 
to their credit. In one party were 
Messrs. W. Hattie, J. Evans. Jr.. R. 
Evans. N. MacKay. and J. Living- 
stone. In the other were Messrs. E. 
\\‘. Lee, J. Savage. G. Henderson and 
H. George. Deer shooting closes 
on the 15th inst.

In view of the recent serious out
break of foot and mouth disease in 
the United States, with its subse
quent serious losses and necessity 
for stringent measures, Canadian 
stock owners should acquaint them
selves with the particulars of this 
disease. A seven page pamphlet, pre
pared by Dr. J. C. Rutherford, for
merly veterinary director general for 
Canada, outlines the symptoms and 
appearance of the disease with its 
treatment and preventive measures. 
Copies can be obtained by making 
application to the publications branch, 
Department of Agriculture. Ottawa.

The city police report for Novem
ber shows tha^t lO cases were tried, 
viz.: drunk. 2; iQotor act, 4; vagrancy. 
I; assault, 1; pool room bylaw, 2. 
There were 6 convictions, 4 dismiss
als. Fines collected were $47. Pound

In the current number of B. C 
Fruit and Farm. Mr. L. F. Solly. 
Westholme. writes an interesting 
article upon poultr)* farming in B. C.

The session of the B. C. parliament 
will begin on Jan. 21 next. An order 
in council has been passed declaring 
Saturday. Dec. 26 and Saturday. Jan. 
2 public holidays.

People who think that newspapers 
coin money out of a war should read 
the recent annual statement of the 
London Times, admittedly one of the 
greatest newspapers in the English- 
speaking world. Last year the Times 
made a net profit of $95,000. This 
year with three months of the war 

; included the profits have dropped to 
$30,000. The fact of the matter is 
that this war is costing the news- 
papcr.s of Britain, Canada and the 
United States enormous sums. They 
are spending more money to obtain 
war news and they are losing ad
vertising. Next year most of them 
will show losses instead of profiu. 
—Ottawa Journal.

CITY COUNCIL 
(Continued from page I).

Goodeve continued. “’It is not a 
very enviable position for a munici
pality to be placed in, tending another 
cflicial here now practically to stul
tify their own statistics, on which 
they based their application for pro
tection.’ ”

“Mr. Smithe stated that Mr. Hay
ward was wholly unauthorized to re
present the city of Duncan.'

“Mr. Maclean stated that the com
pany had complied with the order to 
the extent of placing a watchman at 
the crossing during switching hours, 
and would, of course, continue this. 
Seemingly the people of Duncan had 
since experienced a change of heart.

“The commission intimated that the 
plac4 would be looked at as it go^ 
up the line."

As a matter of fact as recorded ih 
The Leader the last session of the 
Board of Railway Commissioners was 
held in Victoria on June 8 last. Tlw 
potlatch in Duncan closed on June 
12, after two or three weeks festivi
ties. The census of traffic over the 
crossing was made between June ZX. 
and June 28 last ^ _

Indian Reaerve

Local Headers
Up Nanaimo way.—The best ad

vertising medium in Nanaimo and 
district is the Daily Herald, of Nan
aimo. Everybody reads the Daily 
Herald’s classified ad. column. Ad
vertising rates on application.

HAVE

YOU
Paid Your
Subscription
to

The Leader?
All Are Welcome

BEFORE CHRISTMAS
A dollar or t«o jadiriooaly expended at oar ature may bring yon marh added 
rornfort at .\raaa time. For new Floor (uveringa, give os tbe sire of the 
floor and we will state prices, to cover, of difTerenl matenali. Estimates free

UNO. REMNANTS KOK SALK CHE.\I».

DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
R. A. THORPE Phone 53

OUR 1915 CATALOGUE
WHICH HAS JUST BEEN DISTRIBUTED

will aid you in makine your selection of Christmas Gifts. 
Write for this book if one has not reached you. Note 
the fine range of

SIGM-T KINGS

on page 11 and our assortment of Ebony, Silver and 
French Ivory Toiletware from pages 45 to 53 inclusive.

Henry Birb and Sons. Limited
Icwdicn ud StlTcrsmiUu 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Gbanville & Georgu Sts.. Vancouveb. R a

The .city (council rccetved Ijngtl 
correspondence from Mr. F. She 
herd, M.P. concerning the negotia
tions by which the city *s tfying"t6 
acquire 100 acres of the Indian re
serve for a public park, ’The'ftidia'n 
department appears loth to act until 
the final report of the Indian Com
mission is received. They appear to 
be taking this stand at the request of 
the provincial government. With a 
view to approaching the provincial 
government arrangements are to be 
made for the city council to meet 
Mr. Shepherd and Mr. Hayward.

Alderman Whidden reported upij^' 
his deliberations with the Friendly 
Help committee. The council was of 
the opinion that work should be given 
where possible to men in the city who 
needed it.

CHILDREN’S SWEATERS
ONLY ONLY

Just what the little folks NEED TODAY.
COATS FOR OUR GIRLS

Good heavy winter coats, well made and Anished, we have 
only a few on hand. All this season’s goods at prices to 
suit all.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
We have many novelties suitable for gifts—Handkerchiefs, 
Gloves, Collars, Ties, etc., etc.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION

DUNCAN TRADING COMPANY
PHONE 78 OPPOSITE CREAlVf ERV

INSf

Bamt Laatbar...........................SSe to $$.00

Cbinawara...................................60e to 3.00

Pottery......................................$1.00 to 1.60

Braaswora...................................S5e to 5.00

Bronzeware.................... SSeto 4.00

Hand Bag!..................$1.3610 6.60

Ptetsrae.....................................16e to S.60

Toilet Sett.............................$3.00 to 10.00

Smokent’ Kappliea......... 26o to 6.00

i Cloekt............................................76c to 4.00

4ilft Book!......................10eto$5.00

Toy Bookt ........................6e to 8.00

Fiction...............................20c to 1.60

Xmu Stationery ......... S5e to 2.50

Confectiooerv ................S6e to 4.0U

Xmu Crackers...............36e to 2.50

Xmai Decoration............. 6e to 1.35

Caleodan .......................... 6o to .85

Diariet ............................ S6o to 1.60

Toyt...................................... 5c to 5.00

GIVE A TOY TO THE TOY FUND AND 
MAKE SOME POOR BELGIAN 

CHILD HAPPY

H. F. PREVOST
Stationer

QUAMIGHAN HOTEL
(DUrSCAIS)

(ACROSS Um TraekE fruA tU Stattaa)
AFTCRNOON TEA SERVED DAILY ON VERANDAH

Uedcr «eUni7 new aaaattBmt

EDWARD. STOO^ft T. E. TOMBS
•HSI.ISH aiLLtAnoB-a TAates 

a noot TABLca

Gofldenseit Advertisements
Rate*—For 25 words or under. 25 

cents per issue; four insertions. 75 
I cents. For over 25 words, one cent 
-per word per issue. Cash must be 
tent with order not later than Wed- 

' nesday noon.

TO LET — Or For Sale — 0|>pr><iiie 
Kokfiilah station. V/j miles from 
Duncun. a cotiugc and two large 
lots, .Apply I'o-t Ortice. K<>ksilah.

W AXTKD TO LKASE—.A ranch. 30 
acn-s or m*>rc iimlcr cultivation; 
vvilb neces-ary tmildings. Apply
f. O. Box • .\:inaiiiio. B. C.

for S.AI.F-Two small second hand 
cook !>tovv>. cheap. Hazcit. Bell.

MAY FOR SALK-Apply F. Lindsay 
j Kingston.

I ORDER your g«M.*e f«*r Xmas now 
they arc all sold. J<h: per 

Iti; drc'seil per tb. O. T. Cor-
lieforc

field, P. O. Kok^ilah. i'honc F84.

\\.ANTED—Co<id *iecond han»l sep
arator; must I*r ebcap. P. i). Box 
29. Duncan.

DO A’OU want to breed egg layers? 
I have fur sale 4U choice cockerels. 
S. C. \V. Leghorns, direct strain of 
Tom Barron’s noted egg producers. 
Prices from $3 to $5 each.
a number of 
strain 
American breed

from $3 to each. .Also 
>er of pullets and hens, direct 
of D. \V. A'oung, the best 
ran breed to be bought. 

Prices from $2 each. Apply E. 
Osborne. Sunridge Fruit ami Poul
try Ranch. Mission City. B. C.

FOR S.ALK—A few Holstein heifers. 
L. F. Solly. Lakeview Farm, West- 
holme, Van. Island.

FOR S.ALE—Hand sewing machine 
in perfect condition and with usual 
attachments. P.tJ.Box 134, phone 
X 94. Duncan.

FOR SALE—Shetland mare. Phone 
F56.

FOR S.ALE—.Apples of various kinds.

fco&l:"-
FEN'CES—For poultry, cattle and 

sheep; best materials always in 
stock; estimates free: contracts
taken. Knocker & Parker, Cow
ichan Station.

NOTICE
The annual goo^e and turkey shoot 

vill take place on J. W. Evans' field.
* ni.- MllilUMI »..v

will take place on J. \V. .,v.«.
Duncan, on Saturday. Dec. 19. 1914. 
Shooting starts at lU a. m. All birds 
,A1 stock.
Shootii

THE CLIFF SCHOOL
willwill give a 
CONCERT

In aid of the Belgian Children, on 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 18 

Original tableaux, songs, and play to 
be performed by Mrs. M. Reid. Miss 
Stephens and Mr. R. Musgravc. For 
fuller particulars see next week’s 
Leader.

Church Services.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND 

December 13. 3rd Sunday in Advent 
Quamichan—St Peter’a 

8 a. m.—Celebration of Holy Eu
charist: 9:45 a. ni —Sunday school;
3 p. m.—Evensong and sermon.

Church Wardens. Messrs. Hanbam 
and Walker.

Cowichan Station—St Andrew’s 
11 a. m.—Matins and Sermon. 
Churchwardens, Messrs. May and 

Averill.
7 p.m. —Cowichan Bench School 

—Evensfing and sermon.
Rector, Rev. F. L. Stephenson,

P. O. Box 152. Duncan.

Church of St John Baptist

II a.m.—Matins, Holy Communion. 
7 p.m,—Kven-ong.
Sunday School, 2:30 p. m. 
Churchwardens—R. C. Fawcett and 

E. G. Smith.
F. Granville Christmas, Vicar. 

St Mary’s Church, Somenos 
Every Sunday—H. C-. 8:30 a.m.; 

Matins. Litany and sermon. 11 a.m.; 
Even>ong and sermon. 7:30 p. m.; also 
on the 1st Sunday of month, H. C. 
at 12:15 p.m.

Every second Sunday—Afternoon 
rvice at the school house. Sahtlam, 
X) p. ni.
Daily Intercession during war lime, 

10:15 a.m.: I.ii.Tny and Intercession, 
Fridays. 11:45 a.m.

Sunday Scho^d. every Sunday 10:15. 
Baptisms. Churrhings. Marriages 

and Funerals l»y arrangement with 
the Priest-in-charge.

Maurice Iv. AA'est. Somenos. 
St Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
Services at 11 :(8» a. in. and 7:00 p. m. 

Minister—Rev. ,\. F. Munro. M..A.

Duncan Methodist Cbureh
Services at II a.m. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday school at 2:.W p. m.
Prayer meeting every Thursday 

evening at 8 o'clock.

International Bible Students’ Assn.
Bible studies at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. 

the Woiiicii’s Institute rooms, 
Diiiuan.

B. G. OU Coiitrr Piblle Seluel Bop'
AtlMllllOB

All old boys of British Public 
ichools now in A'ancouver Island. 6.

are requested to communicate the 
ollowing information to the Secre

tary of the Association:
I. name; ?. prr»er.t Bdilre**: 3, eld a^ool 

and date ol revdeRce tkere; 4. preaent ee- 
evpatton.

A copT ol the eoniiitution and bytawi el 
the Attodaiion wilt he aenl to rverr old 
public Khwl boy who li not already a mem
ber tbereoi.

It it hoped that all may join to that a eom* 
plete regitter ^ old public school boya now 

^ obained.
Old memben who have not done to arc r*> 

the Mcretary el any chaafa

Address to the Secretary, —A- R. 
Sherwood, Box 812. Victoria. B. C
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Are You Needing TILE
If so. Me u* for rock bottom prices. Loads of 1,000 and 
up delivered free on your farm.

FRESH UME—
How about white washing that poultiT shed? 

LUMBER- DOOkS-WINDOWS-BUILDERS’ SUPPUES

I’hnnr 25 
1». O. Ilox 72 KNOX BROS. DUNCAN

BNieAlNS FOR 8 DAYS
Bargains for every man and grown up — BUY IN 

THE DISTRICT.

Take advantage of these Bargains up to Dec. loth. Make 
them your Christmas Presents.

Mens Suits reg. $22.50 to $25.00 at.................. $16.75
Mens Overcoats reg. $20 to $22.50 at..............  15.00
Mens Hats reg. $2.50 and $3.00 at.................... 1.76
Mens Fine shoes reg. $5.50 and $6.00 at.......... 4.40
Mens High Top Boots reg. $6.50 at.................... 4.60
Mens Sweater Coats reg. $5 and $6 at.............. 3.76
Mens Heavy Ribbed Underwear reg. $1.60 per
garment at........................................................... 1.00

Mens Natural Wool Penmans 95 reg. $1.60 per
garment at.......................................................... 1.16

Men’s House Slippers reg. price $2.25 now..... 1.75
Men’s Pullman Elastic side reg. $2.76 now...... 2.00

We have many other Bargains in boys and childrens shoes 
that will save you Dollars. These Bargains will only last 8 
days so come early and get the best choice. Remember the 
time and place.

KIBLER & TRUESDALE

K. D. SAle of Work

The Kinii's Dauiihicni* annual sale 
of work and home cookinR was held 

Saturday last in the Oddfellows’ 
halt. I'hc event was one of the most 
successful in recent years. The 
articles for sale were w*ell made and 
practical, the attendance was very 
uood. the 10 minute concerts were 
urcatly appreciated and financially the 
Scattered Circle is about $150 to the 
tfood. The members of the Ever 
Ready Circle of South Cowichan. the 
Lookinic Out Circle of younger girls. 
al«o had stalls of their own bearing 
attractive articles.

A grab bag in charge of Mrs. J. 
Robinson and bean bags in charge of 
the children provided entertainment 
for the little ones. Mrs. Rdgson’s 
guessing contest was won by Mrs.

Women’s Work

, Fbr Lon of Hair
W« wm pay for what you OM 9 

RanO -pa’* Hair Tooic doaa oot 
pranoto ttaa growth of yoor hair.

la an oor axpvfoea wUli hib
tonies the OM that ha* doD0 iDOfi to 

j BmU r03’:

yoQ to tiT It at o«tr risk. Zf It do«* 
Dot aatwy you (o rreiy p^cular,
w« will — '............... ............*•--
cxt«ot 

If SezaU 
Dot remove

1 vii’ for what you 
01 a 30 day treatm 

03 Hair Toide
______________ uff. rdtere eealp
InitatMQ. stop the hair fm fallfaw 
and pmnot* a new growth of halTt
thamoiMr

back to ua and aak oa to tetoni 
you paid (or it. and wo will

Mad it back to you. 
- anyt^ '

You
any-

I'bonc iH.s r. O. Box 1.16

CHAS. W. PITT
General Haulage Contractor 

Ingram Street Duncan, B. C.
CITY WOOD, DEPOT

J.M. Campbell
Phone » O.C. Browm 

Phoni. 72

CAMPBELL iBROWN
Contrectors and liaildert. 

KstiinHtes Furuislied.
p. 0. Box 84 Ohbom. B. C.

Doam’tit aland to lewoo thatw* 
wetdd not maka amh a tibaal oflar 
if we did not truly belkfe tl»t 

-g3” Wu8» Tonic will do all 
W9 dahn for it—that H wfll do all 
•ad moi* than any other raoMdyt 

We hare ovecythiag there ia a d^ 
iTiand for. and are ahb to Judga tho 
nariti of tba thlaa we aaO. Cua* 
tOBwatdlaaofthaZraoeeoM. Thmm 
«re nece aatidlad oan of Baaall 
rS3" Hair Tonie than any dmllar 
pwparation we aaU.

Start a tjMtiiMot of BenD **03’!
' • Tonio t^. U yota^do. « 

you win thank ua for thia 
Twoaba boCdM, fiOe aiMl 9L 

Ton ean bar RanO '*06** Hair Toeia 
Id tUi eooaaaity oohr at OUT atotai

Oidley, The Druggsti
Duncan

na_____
iJ',;SrtS!sfcs?'cca'a

____Britain. There k a (Uflaraal Rnaa

The Raiall Stone are AMrtea** Oraataat 
Drwf Starca

Opportunity
Groceries

B. C. Gran. Sugar, 20s......................... |1.40
B. C. Gran Sugar, 100s ..................... 6.7S
Royal Household Flour........................ 1.95
Royal Standard Flour......................... 1.85
Uoffet’s Best Flour............................. 1.86
PoUtoes.No.1.................................... L36
Potatoes, 5 sack lots........................... L26
Horseshoe Brand Salmon...........................20
Corned Beef, Is...............................   .25
Corned Beef, 2s............................... !... .45
Onions, 100 lb sack............................... 1.76
B. K. Rolled Oats. 20s......................... 1.10
B. K. Wheat Flakes....................................35
Kellog’s Com Flakes.................................. 10
Kellog's Com Flakes, per doz............ 1.10
Ramsay’s and Popham’s Sodas.................25
Jap. Oranges, Nuts, Figs and all 

other Xmas Fruits

SUGAR SOLD ONLY WITH 
OTHER GOODS

Gents’
Furnishings

Stanfield’s Underwear, suit................ $2.60
Reg. $2.50 Underwear, suit.............. 1.75
Reg. $2.25 Underwear, suit .............. L60
Sweaters at Reduced Prices 
A large stock of Xmas Ties, Suspend

ers, Armbands, Etc.
Men's Leather-Lined Boots................ 3.50

Toys aind 

Novelties
We are putting out all Stock left over from 

last year at

HALF PRICE

Victoria Lumber £ Mfg. Go., Ltd.
Store Department. Chemainus, B.C.

Holman, who guessed 458 pages in 
2 book which contained 439.

At a meeting of the Scattered Circle 
of King’s Daughters to he held to* 
morrow at Miss Clack’s a full report 
of the sale will be given. This will 
be the last regular meeting before 
Christmas. The King’s Daughters 
thank those who so kindly helped 
with the programme and with the 
arrangement of the hall. *

Friendly Help
The Friendly Help committec'met 

the Women’s Institute rooms on 
Friday last. At the request of the 
secretary* the city council had ap
pointed Alderman Whidden to con
fer w*ith the committee as to the best 
ways in which the council and Fricdly 
Help could co-operate for the relief 
of city cases.

Mr. Whidden reported that cases 
had come before the council where 
the families needed help hut where 
the father refused to do any work 
the city could find him. “Now what 
would you do with men like that?” he 
asked.

"Ask Mr. Hayward to introduce a 
Lazy Husbands Act similar to that 
nf the State of Washington, where 
the man is put in charge and made 
to work and his earnings turned over 
to hi« family” was the answer. Only 
two (ai.es of this kind have occurred 
and the continual request ts not for 
help but for work, which, in many 
instances, the committee has fortun
ately liccn able to find.

The present needs arc winter cloth
ing for girls of 4. 5. 6. 8. 10 and 14 
years nf age. an almost complete out
fit for a baby a year old. shortly, 
everything necessary for a baby, 
clothing for boys of 3. 5 and 9 years, 
and underclothing for one or two 
women. For the children, under
clothes and boots and stockings are 
the greatest need. The sewing meet
ing on Friday next will be asked to 
remodel garments for these children 
as some of the mothers will not be 
able to- do it. The next meeting of 
the Friendly Help will be on Thurs
day the 11th inst.

CUffa* School Concert

On the 16th inst the Cliffs’ school 
will give their annual entertainment 
for the closing term. This year 
■'Cupid in War Time.” a play written 
by Mrs. Reid of South Cowichan. will 
be the leading feature. The parts 
are to be taken by Mrs. Reid. Miss G. 
Stephen* and Mr. Musgrave. The 
pupils of the school arc preparing 
original and attractive tableaux. The 
remainder of the entertainment will 
be a c«*ncert by local performers, the 
full programme of which will be ad
vertised later. The proceeds go to 
the Christmas fund for Belgian 
children.

It is at present undecided as to 
whether th? children’s annual fancy 
dress dance will take place.

Women’s Inatitute

.\l the Women’s Institute meeting 
held on Tuesday afternoon last about 
fifty members were present with Mrs. 
Hayward in the chair.

The Friendly Help committee re
ported twelve families on their list, 
three of which were added last week. 
A number of children need to be pro
vided with winter clothing. An ap
peal was made for donations of cake, 
chickens, jam. fruit, toy*, etc., for 
Christmas hampers to be sent out at 
Christmas. Most generous promises 
were made from those present.

Dr. Rolstoo’s piano has been bought 
from among seven offered and the 
rooms are now available for sub
letting in the mornings or evenings.

Mr. Povah gave a short talk 
business taethods advocating the 
teaching of honor and fair dealing in 
the home. If this were done, he 
said, the business of the world would 
care for itself and there would be 
no need for woman suffrage and other 
undesirable movements. Miss Rud
kin. Miss Joan Palmer. Mrs. E. Price. 
Miss Morley and Mrs. Povah took 
part in the musical programme, after 
which tea was served.

Under the Anipieet of SLAndrew’s 
Presbyterian Cboreb Yonog 

Peoples' booiety, *

lime
Light
Lecture

Wai be given by ibe REV. JOHN 
UIBSUN INKSTER, B.A., of 

Metoria, In the

Opera House, Duncan 
Wednesday, Dec. 16

at 8.15 p.n.
8objoct.-*'THE STRANGER 

WITHIN OUR GATES”

All »r« ioTlMd. Admlmlon

TO WNSEND’S
THE OLD COUNTRY DRY GOODS HOUSE

Millineiy and Ladles’ acd CWIdren’s Bwieral DidfHteB, etc.
Some Uieful Xma< Gifts

Traced Linen Goods, Needlecraft Packages, Lace Collare, 
Jabota, Fancy Aprons, Lace and Silk Waists, Linen and Em

broidered Handkerchiefs, Etc., Etc.
"OLD POST OFFICE” DUNCAN

(Notice Our Prices)
Best (B) Brand Ham, per lb................................................... 25c
Best (B) Brand Bacon, per Ib......... ..................................... 26c
Best Dry Salt side Bacon, per lb.............................. ............ 23c
Best Dry Salt back Bacon, per lb......................................... 20c
Best Picnic Hams, per lb.........................................................18c
Shamrock Lard by the lb.........................................................18c
Carnation Lard by the lb.........................................................16c
Beat Creamery Butter 14 lb, box........................................$4.90
Southern Cross Creamery Butter by lb............................... 40c
Carnation Creamery Butter, 3 lbs. for.............................$1.00

Ail goods government inspected and we are making every 
effort to please. We pay 48c per doz. cash for eggs.

P. Burns & Co., Limited
J. Sanderson, Mgr.

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estate and Instirance 

Phone 64 Noury Public
P. O. Box 93 Duncan, V. I-. B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
e

18.05 
16.46
16.15
15.15 
14.36 
13.32

Tf«in iMvtas Dunean 11.10 on Hon.. Wod. nnd Fri. gtioo thre to Pt AlbemI errivliw 1«.». 
Tmln loovM Pt Albtml on 1W.. Thun, nnd SoL at 11 a. m. for Vieloria.

Train leave* for Lak* Cowteban on Wad. and Sau. at U.SD rotmla* laavea Uk* Co«k5- 
an tame day at 15 o'clock.
R. C. F.wmu, Ageal L. D. CaxTIUM, Din. Pm. Agmt.

6.00 am. 15.30
TIMC TABLE

Victorie 12.16
10.30 17.03 Koeeigi 10.55
11.10 17.40 D^oeen 10.10
12.07 1H.30 LadnmUb 9.10
12.45 ld.08 Nenaimo 8.10
14.08 ParktvUleJt.

COAL! COAL!
Now is your time to put in your winter’s supply before the 

chilly niglits come.
Washed Lump Coal per ton............................................87.50

*’ Egg ’’ ’’ ”. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 88.50

’’ Nut ■’ •’ ■’. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87.00

Delivered in City Limits.
Remember This la AH Washed Coal.

DUNCAN~mL DEPOT
Phono177 DUNCAN.

H. N. CTaAlGUE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Gvil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C

Your Oil Stove, 
^ Madam,

Can only give you the service you expected when you ^ght 
it—can only prove all you hoped for it—if you give it PUIw, 
CLEAN OIL TO BURN. If you’ve been having trouble 
with your oil stove, just TRY AGAIN with a supply of 

“WAVERLY” COAL OIL.
It is the highest grade of coal oil made, the finest product of 

the refiner’s art .

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER 
For “WAVERLY” COAL OIL

u>zs
Xoz
3

BREAKFASTS 
Combines Comfort and Cotyneee vrith

Good
IFood

at
Low Prices

THE TEA KETTLE
Mlaa M. W«^4Hd*e,

Ilia DmAImBC. VUtM<a.B.C.

DINNERS
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SnbsciB
To the

Belgian 

Reliet Fund

MONEY
TOYS

Old and New 

WANTED

SPORT
BASKETBALL

St. Edwards, after a ding dong 
struggle, downed the Bears at the 
AnrirtOrttml h»II on \V'n«lnnaHiiv wnnW 
last. Score was an even 8 all at half 
time, final tally being I6>12.

The game between the Foresters 
and C. A. A. C. team.« did not come 
off. the latter failing to appear.

The teams—Bears: R. Estridge and 
D. Sherman; A. Kenning; K. Evans 
and A. Sherman; St. Edward'i: Leo 
Barnett and D. Hnddtng; ). Fit*- 
gerald: M. Coltinrd and Iv Rutledge.

FOOTBALL

The Married men versus Single 
men association match, played on 
Saturday at the Recreation ground 
resulted in a win for the latter by 6 
goals to I. Mayor Smithe set the

ball rolling by kicking off and. from 
the small attendance, there was col* 
lected $3.75 for the Patriotic Fund.

Lancelot .Ashby held the w'histle 
and the game at all times was speedy. 
Geoff Lomas scored the first goal for 
the fingles and he later repeated 
trick. .\. Plaskett, C. Lawrence (2) 
and \V. Christmas accounting for the 
other goals. It must be admitted 
that the Married’s goalkeeper was 
handicapped by the nature of his 
fcHitgear. J. Sanderson scored the 
lone goal for his ^ide.

The teams were: Single.*—D. Hors
fall; R. Stephens and J. Bell; \V. 
Chri^tmas, C. Panther and G. Steph
ens; G. Lnma.s, .\. Plaskett. E. Stil- 
well, S. Wright and C. Lawrence. 
Marrieil—Dr. Brown; Ellis and W. A. 
Mc.-Vdam; Kinsey. Thackray and Dr. 
Baillie; H. Dickie. Burgess, J. San
derson. Hilton and Harvey.

Fori I 1)1
those foes of comfort and well-beins, there is one 
family remedy universally regarded as the best 
corrective of deranged conditions of the organs of 
digestion. Present suffering is relieved promptly, 
and worse sickness prevented by timely use of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Let this wonderful remedy tone your stomach, stimulate 
your liver and Iddnevs, regulate your bowels and 
you will feel improved throughout your entire system. 
A few ' ■■■ .. ..
oommon

doees will prove to you why, for the 
and minor ailments of hfe, Beecham's Fills

Are the Right First Aid
^,^JicZ2r£rts:tjSi!S:

RAPFLE
THE ISLAND DRUG CO. will raffle 3 Vases. Value $10.50 

Proceeds to go to the Patriotic Fund.

Come and get a 2S cent Ticket

Wha.t Are 

They Doing 

In Cow!cha.n?
Many a man now senring the King has asked and will ask this question. You 
can answer it once a week r^ularly for fifty-two weeks by sending $1.00 for 
The COWICHAN leader to be sent to him. In Canada, England or 
Europe, THE LEADER will find him.

An Economic
Vuletide
Gift

To your friends and relatives~or 
even to your neighbour —is a 

year’s subscription to

THE LEADER

Note Our New Subscription 

---------------  System -----------—
Subscriptions to The Leader are payable STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

In order to save considerable expense, time and trouble both to subscribers and to our
selves, we are making all subscriptions become due on the FIRST of JANUARY in each 
year.

We wish here to thank the many subscribers who have already helped us by falling in 
with our new arrangements. We wish also to remind those who have let their notices go 
unheeded that we cannot guarantee delivery of the paper unless subscriptions due are paid 
promptly.

The cost in stamps, letters, iiotices, book-keeping, etc., for which dilatory subscribers 
are entirely responsible is A VERY LARGE ITEM. They can help us now especially. 
Paper and all printing necessities have all increased in price to us. Our subscription rate 
remains the same. viz.

ONE DOLLAR ONLY
Special offer to New Subscribers only------ The Leader from Date to ^ec. 31st 1916

for......................................................................................................................................One Dollar.

THE ISLANDS
GANGES AND CENTRAL

t>n Tuesday last Mvsi>rs. E. H. 
Stanfr.rd, Gio. Calcot and I’. Bul
lock left f<»r England where they ex
pect to join regiments in which they 
have friends t>r relative'. Mr. Stan
ford has hcen employed for the past 
two years in the Ganges post ortice 
where he has performed his dutie< 
in a very capatile manner. He will 
he greatly missetl hy the public, wliol 
vvi'h them all safe voyage and a! 
speedy return l<» Ganges when the 
war is over. j

.Messrs. M«»uai Bros. Co.. Ltd. have 
just Completed the building of a large 
driving shed opposite their store. 
This new *-he«l filU a long felt want 
at the wharf an«l provides shelter for 
horses front the r<dd winds and rain 
tluring the winter months.

The Kitchener Chapter of the I. O. 
D. Iv held a very successful sale of 
fancy goods and miscellaneous arti
cles in the Mahon hall on Dec. 1. 
which was largely attended and which 
realized a very substantial sum.

.After an absence from the island 
extending over a year Mr. \V. G. 
Everitt, returned on Monday from 
Fngland. Mr. Everitt reports hav 
ing experienciu some difhculty in 
getting hack, as he had engaged pas
sage on two different occasions, only 
to find, when he was ready to sail, 
that the steamers had been requisi
tioned by the government.

KUPER ISLAND
Under the management of Mr. and 

Mrs. Legge-Willis an entertainment 
of great excellence was given 
Kuper Island Industrial school 
Wednesday evening, Dec. 2. The 
names of those experienced actors 
were an earnest of the treat in store 
and the hearty appreciation of their 
efforts and of those who so ably as
sisted them was evidenced by the ap
plause greeting every item in the 
programme.

Where all were of first merit it were 
invidious to single out individuals for 
special praise. At the opening Miss 
D. Layard did her best to get the 
audience afoot and only needed time 
to succeed, while Mrs. Hicks delighted 
all with her rendering of classical 
music.

In the old favorite “Box and Cox" 
there was not a dull moment, while 
in "Kitty Clive" the magnificence of 
the costumes and grace of the actors 
would be bard to equal.

The "Two Knutts" were a joy and 
delight, and Mr. Pooley showed his 
versatility in fine rendering of pat
riotic songs while later, in his true 
element, bringing the house down in 
comic vein. Mr. Pooley most be 
credited with an ovation and, should 
his friends want to confer on him a 
title, one suggests "Happy as Usual."

Mrs. Barrington Foote's dance il
lustrating “Shadows" sung by her 
husband was one of the choire artistic 
touches of the entertainment.

Thanks are due to the Father Rector 
of the school, the Rev. J.N.Lemmens, 
for the use of the hall and to those 
who lent time and material for the 
decorations. The proceeds amount 
to over $40 and will be sent to the 
Daily Mail fund for supplying cigar
ettes and tobacco to the men at the 
front.

The programme follows: Overture, 
piano, Miss Layard; “Box and Cox,", 
Box. Mr. Pooley; Cox. Mr. Lcgge- 
Willis; Mrs. Bouncer. Miss Procter; 
piano solo. Mrs- Hicks; song, Mr. 
Hogg; vocal duet. "Greeting.” Mrs. 
Llewellyn Wood and Miss Layard; 
sung and dance. "Shadows." Mr. and 
Mrs. Barrington Foote; song. “Winter 
Lullaby.” Mrs. Llewellyn - Wood, 
song. Mr. Pooley; patter song. "Great 
Scott," "2 N'uts." (Interval). I’iam- 
solo. .Mrs. Hicks; "Killy Clive.” Jack 
Bates, provincial actor. Mr. Lcggc- 
Willis: landlord of King’s Head Inn. 
Mr. Hicks; Peggy, landlord's daugh
ter, Miss Leggc-WilHs; Kitty Clive. 
Mrs. Legge Willis; "Tippcrar>-.” Mr 
Pooley; Cod Save the King.

YOUR
PRINTING

Mr. Farmer,
Wo eiin «a|i|dy noRt lettorlioads, eiivelu|>o«, 
hilllieRds. shipping tags, tnilk tiekols. at 
reaauuablo prices.

Mr. Businesi Man,
Daalily aud quick service are itio two greatest 
esceiitini* you deinuHl. We are equip)«<l to 
fumisii yoQ with l»oth.

For The Ladies,
Uer risiiiug car«lt, invitaiiutis. programtne*. 
etc., cotiibine •|Oality with economic prices.

The Cowichan Leader 

Presses
Phone 26 Duncan

Mrs. N'eroutsos. organizing secre
tary of the Daughters of the Em
pire. stayed at Fulford Harbor on 
the 30th ult. and 1st inst., the object 
of her visit being to initiate a chapter 
of the I. O. D. E- at South Salt 
Spring.

At Monday's meeting Mrs. Jackson 
and Mrs. C. J. Soule tied in the vot
ing for regent. Mrs. Ncuroutsos giv
ing the casting vote in favor of Mrs. 
Jackson. At the later meeting fur
ther organization was gone into and 
it is hoped that all who can will join 
the chapter.

It is reported that Mr. Thomas of 
Fulford is indisposed and is at the 
Lady Minto Hospital. Ganges.

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader. 

Dear Sir.-
Rc Essay on Labor 

Answering the <|uestion of “Com
petitor” in your last week’s i>sue. 
each competitor was asked if he or 
she could possibly supply duplicate 
copies and the reply was in the neg
ative. "Competitor" sent his essay in 
triplicate.

Your' truly,
C. W. Silicncc.

Late Secretary, Cowichan 
.Agricultural Society.

IN THE COURTS THE RALLY-CALL

Several cases have been tried be
fore Magistrate Green of late. On 
Friday last Mr. P. K. Winch of Vic
toria was charged with a contraven
tion of the motor act. The case was 
adjourned to Dec. 11. A case against 
the same defendant was dismissed on 
Nov. 26.

In a civil case tried on Nov. 26 
between Chew Deb and Quong Chew 
Suey, adjournment was made to Dec. 
3 and on that date a previous judg
ment for $100 against defendant was 
set aside and a new trial ordered for 
Dec. 17.

In this case long legal arguments 
ensued between Mr. C. K. Courtney. 
Victoria and later Mr. F. C. Elliott. 
Victoria, acting for defendant and 
Mr. F. L. Shaw, Victoria, plaintiffs 
representative.

In another civil case judgment wan 
given Lee Lung for the return of 
$20 paid to M. McAdams on a pro
posed sale of the latter’s business.

Mr. E. B. Baker, who joined the 
88ih Regt. and went to England with 
the first contingent, has accepted a 
commission in the 10th Ban. South 
Lanca»hire Regiment and is now in 
camp at Crosby. Lancashire.

Homeland, sea-land.
Home of the free land.

Faithful thy children, wherever they 
be;

Knit in thy motherhood. 
Banded in brotherhood.

One in devotion undying to thee!

j Home-land, wave-land.
Home of the brave land.

Hear us. thy children, by land and 
I by sea;

Swelling the mighty shout. 
Girding the world about, 

"Mother! we’re one in allegiance to 
thee!"

j Home-land, blest-land.
Clustering west-land.

Stni of thy offspring thou prouder 
Shalt be;

True to thy rally-call: 
“Freedom! and each for all!" 

Ready tu die for the right and for 
thee.

Home-land, sca-Iand.
Home of the free land.

Faithful thy children, wherever they 
be;

One in thy motherland!
One in our brothcrland!

One in devotion undying to thee!

John Coates.
in London Daily Telegraph.

SOUTH SALT SPRING
The funeral of the late Mr. Howard 

Wakvlim who was drowned recently 
took place at St.-Mary’s, Fulford 
Harbor on Nov. 30. There was a 
large attendance and amongst tlu 
wealth of wrcd^h> was conspicuous 
one sent by Mr. and Mrs. Blackburn, 
a token of their scn«c »*f loss, since i 
for some y'cars past he has proved 
not only a tliougbtful assistant but 
a capable farm manager. ^

Mrs. Blackburn is to be heartily 
congratulated on the success of licr 
appeal to Salt Spring for clothing 
for the children of soldiers killed in 
the Highland Regiments. In less than 
a month 250 new garments have been 
secure^ for immediate shipment and 
more promised for the next con-! 
aignment.

Congratulations to Mr. Frank D-— 
who somewhat suddenly became en
gaged the other evening—whilst play
ing a game of "Rapid Old Maid!”

In War Time 

Or In Peace
You must offset competition. Therefore the 

thing for the merchants of this community to do 
in their own* interests is to advertise faithfully, and 
to make their printed announcements interesting 
and helpful to those whose trade and favor arc 
desired.

The scrii»us competitors of the retailers of this 
com.Tiunity arc the big stores of the !>ig cities— 
those that send out catalogues and have mail-onlcr 
departments. They send catalogues out ju<t the 
.same in war lime as in peace time.

The poorest way to offset this competition is 
for our local merchants to remain silent. For them 
not to "speak up" is to give the mailorder houses 
a better chance to get business from this com
munity.

A WORD TO THE PUBLIC
When you send your money out of this community 
you enrich the great shops and impoverish this 
community. Strengthen, not weaken, the merchants 
of this community. It will all.be returned to you 
in the form of better service and better values.

Be Loyal To Your Own Community

d
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).H.Wbittome&Co.
LIMITCO

DUNCAN, V. L 

Real Estate, Insura^icc

and

Financial Agents

REFUGEES AT TERMONDE AND THE RUINS OF THEIR 
HOMES.

TO LET
60 acres, dwelling and bam, 

16 acres cleared and improved,
Rent S1!0 per month

80 acres, dwelling and barn, 
20 acres improved, remainder 

good
summer pasture 

Kent S'25 per month

40 acres, shack and bam.
20 acres improved, all fenced,

Kent $15 per month

Houses to Let at 

reasonable rents.

, -'v SI 'V -'IT?-. a

CONSTIPATION RELIEVEO 
ENTIRELY AT OUR RISK
RexaU Orderlies rdieve your bowd

trouUcs and mal* you fed like coming bock 
to thank lu for teUing you about them, 
then come back anyway, and ask ui to give 
you back your money. This is just as 
strong os we can make this guarantee, and 
wc want to make it strong, because we be- 
licve that Rcxall Orderlies are the best 
bowd remedy mode.

Soothtng and easy in action, they dconse
the bowels, tht.roughly toning and etrcnglh-
emng them, and make you fed great. Tbcy 
promote easy and regular bowd action, 
hdp to promptly relieve constipation and 
owreome Its cause. In these things they 
•hffer fn>ra old-fashioncd, hanh, cUsagrcc- 
aMo suits an<] other ph\*stcs which usually 
pve only temporary niicf and often leave 

IkiwcLs in w».rse condition than ever. 
They taste like candy and e\ cn childrm 
Jure tlh-ra. T .i y are particularly good for 
children arr| for delicate and age-u pc«ipla 
In v<si jMKki't tin Uix.-s; lOc, y.'lc, Sftc.

^ <11 •.ml.iiy Ki-xallOnlerliesonlvat The 
»c*all Jiton-s. and in this town only of ”«

Gidley, The Druggist
DJNCAN

Apply i..

Mrs. Colliard
for Experienced Dressmaking

Tailor Suits, Evening and Fancy 
Dresses a Speciality.

DUNXAN*. B. C.

FURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

••InDuBCU
ESTIMATSS GIVEN

P.0.8UI2 - PkwIiW

Wm. R. Burgess
Electrical Contractor 

Freot Sl. DUNCAN

EsHaitts Finitkei Proiptl|.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOUK BROS.
Livery and Stage Sublet

Cewidian Lah« Stase Irsvct Danesn ■! 12tM 
on Slendar. Wednruiar and Saiurdap: return- 

ms Tae«dav. Thur^lav and Sunday.

|Victoria,B.C.|mmmmm
UI8EST AKEUCAI PUI lOTa ^ 

II WESTEII CAIW 
Kf Win mm siimn. nan 

sEfTnio. Ilia.
■o« UMU ao icmt riuui mi 
Brooms, ioobaths
aa.BO PCn OAT UP AMUIICAN PLAN
•I .00 on eav up €umop*Mt pum 

STEPHEN 40NCB. I

A Aceno of deHtrucliun and detulatinn in the llolgiati city of Tcrmoiide 
after the Gorman army had awept through on its way to France. Practio* 
ally everv honso and baihling in the city wan eumplctely de<*troved, many 
of the iiihabiiouts periahiug in the flames of their homes. Tho^ who es
caped with their lives weie fi^rced to s*-ek rdfuge jii jieighburiog towns or 
other places even more flisUqU Several parties, one aggregating 100 per
sons wont to England, while othem aought refuge in Paris. Ghent * 
Antwerp.

Tlie family in the pliot igraph is aearcliing the mins of their former home 
for valuable trinkets and ket psakes which nught have escaped destmotion 
in the flames.

BELGIANS PREPARING A SNARE FOR GERMAN UHLANS.

aw I i

k' ■^■55!;

A, A

All illu-stratiuu of the dc-aperate measores tiaed by the Belgian army to 
check the German advaiirn through Belgium, The photograph ahowa Bel
gian soldiers digging pitfalla near Antwerp in expectation of an advance 
the German crock cavalry. Those pitfalls are covered over with brnah and 
earth and u the UhUna advance their horses stnmble and bU in the ditch
es while the Belgians fire on the Germans from an ambuscade.

ARE WE DOWNHEARTED? NO!
We can now buy all our Wines, Spirite, Liqueurs, 

Ales and Stouts in Rochas at Victoria prices.

SEND TO VICTORIA

Order your Xmas Goods now.
Price and Quality Guaranteed

ROCH'S 
FAMILY WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE

■itlw & OnoM BM (OpsMlIa SDUn) 
eHONc lie rsoNT st., ouncan, a. e.

W0 OBUvmt*. Ottmm to ft
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SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

For tbe GiHs. Will make Oieir own 
Dollies’Clothes. Ideal Xmaa'Fljmnt 
Will be pleased to demonstrite sew

ing qualities. Price'%.50.

P. O. Ull.a J-'A. OWEN T.ia^'oNS>M
OUNCAN

s
I
N
G
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TO BE GIVEN 

—AWAY—
Our Large Xmas Stocking was such a huge success last year, that we have de
eded to give another one this season. Commencing November 23rd to 
December 21st we will give with every spot cash sale of $1.00, One Ticket 
On the night of December 21st, at 8 o’clock, we will present this Beaudfui 
Big Stocking to the holder of Ticket corresponding in number to one placed 
m our safe in sealed envelope. This is a splendid chance for the kiddies to 
have a gmd time at Xmas. Do a Cash Business, get your S% discount (on 
all but a few reserve articles) and see if you can secure this and have the dme 

of your lives sordng out ite variety of treasures on Xmas Day

REMEMBER THE DATE:

Monday Night, December 21st, 1914

Candy and Bon-bons
We have just open^ up the finest line of English Candies and Bon-bons ever seen in 

Duncan. Don’t fail to inspect them before purchasing you“ Xi^ suppfies.
Rowntrw’l and CulbBPv'a (rllA«nl>»JM In hnllr -n4 in ___ ..................Rowntrw’s and Cadbory'i CboeoUtm lo bulk and ia 

fancy boxev of i lb, 1 lb and U lbs oaeb. Boaniltol 
dMigoa. Fiicm from 50c to $1.76.

Kowntroo’a Manapan Goodt lo Room. Panaiat and 
Aiaortod FrnlU, «tc. Th«ro U notblog to equal 
tbeae for cake deeoratiooa. Alu Noouariela, Carr- 
awayi. Silver Caeboea.

Cboe. Alreonda and Ralaina. Carnival Bon-boaa.
Pootefraot Cakea (Uooriee).
Cry. Ginger Cbipa. Ererton Toffee.

Eogliah Barley Sogar, 86e bottie.

B..H.U ol CudiMl Fniiu-Sti..berriM, Bun. T.ng,nnn—«t «te nob. unp..

Our stock of Bon-bons contsin msny noveities not seen before, such as :
Roly Poly Cmker. Miniunn Crukw.

Teddy Hear Crackera Old Age Penaioneie (mb- *'“«yOraaken for ubie decoration
Bird inI in Neat Crackera ber faeea)

Ranging in price from 25c to $1.60 per box.

-MV, wiMKen lOTMDie aeeoratloi 
lo wnatlona, geranloma, etc. 

Crackera with gamea end toya

New Arrivals This Week
Cauliflower, extra fine, 20c to 35c each. 
Camembert Cheese, boxes. 40c. 
Imperial Cream Cheese, 10c each. 
Sugar is down—20 lb sacks, $1.60.

Preserved Ginger, jars. 60c. 
Comb Honey, per comb, 23c. 
Cranberries, 2 lbs, 26c. 
Spanish Onions, 3 lbs, 25c.

Spot Cash Special This Week—Canned Salmon,
20c value, 2 dns, 2Sc.

PUDDING BOWLS
through. Absolutely no danger of Pudding not being cooked in the centre.

Three Sizes, 50c, 60c, and 75c

Nothing Makes a More Acceptable 

Christmas Present Than Crockery 

or Glassware

Remember the 5 per cent. Cash Discount 
on all these articles.

BAZETT BELL CO., LTD.
Two Phones—Shqipiiig 147; Genera] 48. Rural Delmry'to d parts ol fh« District


